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Will Preserve American U. S. Places Quarantine
Principles Senator
Restrictions Against
Says
Travelers

IAni;RY.

Rena-to- r
5.
Conn. Oct
William K. Borah of Idaho totd a
Urge audience hero Inst nlsht thnt
the republican party "as a party nnd
regardless of the view of particular
Individual un Ik depended upon to
mitlntnln
the untrnmmeled and
independence of the American
He promised that there
republic."
would he "no compromise on the

principle of American sovereignty."
lie aald that America through the
republican parly favor dnlnff Ita part
In the family of natlunn, but "the
public conaclence and not a signed
contract muat always determine our
course In International affairs,'.
In a abatement Issued bef rrc the
meeting began. Senator Borah commented on the reported aaartlon of
Senator Harding that hta view and
those of Hcnatora Bornh and Johnson
wer In entire accord.
"From hla 1 month In the senate.
Senator Harding known my views."
Senator Boron sat. "If he accepts
them then we are In perfect accord."
Oppiifte Any Alliance
"Declaring himself unequivocally opposed to an association with the nation of Kurope. he aald he had nothing to aay In favor of proponed
for the league of nation.
A league, concert, alliance, combior association
nation,
la all the aame to ine." he declared.
'I ntwaya have oppoacd and alwaya
will oppose such an alltunce. There
can be no queatlon of who I am
g
for prewtdent. Cox favora
Into the league while Harding haa
declared In favor of Mtaytng out."
Nenator flora li began hla speech by
declaring he die no! put pone to nttuck
t
the "league of nation which Preai-denWttaon went to Kurope to vert,
but to fight to the hi iter end the one
that tha prualdent brought home with
Mm."
"That league la not an American
a
league," he continued. "It
not fur
league. IU purpone
paee but for war. In the entire covenant not one word la aald of demoe.y
racy. It la the Instrument of a mill-Utrautocracy."
Kenalor liuiult attucked the prcnett
league on four counta, each of which,
he aald, unflttod It for Ahum leu n par.
ttclpatlon. He declared that Preal-deWllaon'a principle of the freedom of the acua haa been aumnvtrlly
withheld from peace conference
bocauao "Knglund demanded the pi enervation of liur naval u
premacy,"
HJt 14 Point.
Another of the president' fourteen
point, without which, lie qhuted the

president an aaylng. "America, could
not participate," wan that of pcact.
e
time conHcrlptton.
Thl. he anld,
received no conMldernttou.
The
third count of the aenator'a Ind
win baed on the aecrecy which
attended the framing of tho covenunt
denplto the principle of "open cove-n- o
nut, openly arrived at."
The !'
count referred to the president'
against Imperial lam.
"8lnco Prealdent Wilaon announced
tJiere ahould be no more land grau-bltig- ,'
dec) at Jd the aenutor, "Kugland
haa had l.U07,0&' square mile or
territory added to her
OHKeaalon.
including forty million people-- . The'
league would now axk uh to guarun.'
tee England' retention of .every part
of that territory,"

Weil Opens Campaign
In Sandoval County
Riclnoy Wll, republican candidate
fur utate toniLtor In thu dIMrict. left
today at noon for Cuba, whnro ha
will opn a wsok'a campalsn
In
Handoval county.
Well
will
bo joined at Pena
Ulanca ThurMay noon by Judfco
I'arker, Kd HalTord and Mnnuel Mar-tine- a
and thvy will no from iliero to
Bernalillo, whnro they will hold a
biff meeting Thnriduy night.
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Kpldemlca of the dlnease have been
reported from Tuxpam and Vera
Crus and nomo deaths havo occurred
at Progreao, in Yucatan, further to
the south. It was only recently that
tho mniady made Ita appearance In
Tamplco.

FESTIVAL EXHIBITS
PLACED

All Entries in Corn Show
Must Be in by Tomorrow Evening
Vork on the Twister, which la being put In shape for the Harvest
Koatlval which will open Thursday
noon, was progreuaing steadily today.
The Armory haa been decorated In
the Klk' color and the phicing of
exhibits about tho Armory floor will
begin tomorrow morning.
H. Tl. Watkln. secretary of tho
Chamber of Commerce, today anfor the
nounced thnt all exhibit
'Open
to the World Corn Show'
should be at the chamber sometime
tomorrow at the latent. Corn from
other ta to waa coming Into the
chamber today and waa being unpacked for placement In the Armory.
Felix rem i to nave an exmou oi
chilli and J. T. Young of ItanchoN
do Atrlsco la to havo a novol nursery
exhibit.
O. O. Ackerman, aeeretary of the
aenocta-tloBuHtneas Men's
hue been aeked to notify all
bualncKs men to decorate their hunl- -

Another Shop Pays
Plumbers $10 a Day SHEEP
The shop of AugttKt Btaehlln.
plumber, is the latest one to pay the
110 a day wage to plum bo r It waa
announced thl morning, making a
total of three shops paying the new
arm. Men who quit Ktaehlln when
the general demand for an Increase
was made went back to work for
him todiiy. The union reports that
practically nil plumbera in the clt"
.ire now working for the three shops.
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State Makes Largest
Growth in Its
History
WASHINGTON.

Oct.

B

Tho aiaten

of Arlxona and North Carolina were

nhnwn In population announcements
by the census bureau today to havo

had during the past ten years th
largest numerical Increase In their
hlHtory.
Knnitas, another atato for
which the population was unnnut:ccd
showed It second lowest numerlcel
growth and a a renult fell front It
atatn In the
rank a twenty-secon- d
union to below Oklahoma and Louisiana.
Arlsona gained more than half of
Its 1910 population, now having 313,-27- 8
Inhabitants.
Its Incraaeo was
138,019 or 03.1 per ront
New Mexico which Increased ten
per cent, with a popuand
lation of 360.217, I. still ahead of
Arisona.

Wife Sues Husband
Twice Indicted for
Treating Her Cruel
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New Mexico Association
Says Grave Situation
Exists in State
llellef fur the sheep men of New
Mexico in financing their li!Q wool
clip and for other livestock men by
the extetiKlon of loan by tho federal
reserve hoard was usked by the Vow
Mexico Wool ft rower In convention
at Mugrlalena on October 2,
A ropy of the following ranolutlnns
panned hy the snicliitluli was
to Governor w. I. U. Harding of the federal reserve board:
"The New Mexico Wool tlrower'
stimulation n convention asncmhlcd
In MiiKdah-nuNew Mexico, October
lO'-'V,
by resolution request)
war finance communion extend thnt
all
loans on livestock In thl territory maturing thl fall for one full year.
Forced MtpildHtlun of these I nuns will
put many growers out of business and
cripple all. furring young breeding
animals on an already demoralised
market. We a an anRoclatiun wIhIi
to put thl matter squarely up to you
a governor of the federal reserve
hoard and ask for the relief which
your board alone fun grant."
Money 1 Scarce
At the prenent time and for some
time punt U hit been ahftohttuty
for the llventock men to
cure money by either Helling their
prodtietn or borrowing money since
the federal reserve board ha called
In nil Iohiis mtde by the war finance
comnilftHlnn.
to lend
and re dine
money to buyers nnd feeder of livestock, It wn pointed out.
The qucntlon of the 73 hour limit
on shipper return tranportatlon was
dlncuHsed by the convention.
This
ruling was put Into effect by the railway administration and)
idcr the
transt jrtatlon act the
road could not discontinue such arrangements before Seplemlter 1. A
resolution wa passed urging tho Interstate commerce commiHnion to extend the return limit on shippers return transportation to 90 days after
the last Hhlpment reaches the market.
Itosttlutlon protesting against the
Importation of iiuhI unlmHls nnd their
product from foreign countries, thus
lowering the price of home grown
products below the coat of production
were paused.
The amtuclallnn commended the federal bureau of market but urged a more II hem I policy by
the fede ml reserve board In extending
credit to prod u cor.
ilmngo In Sheep Bouril
of the sheep sanitary
board which I financed by the wool
growers aKsoclatlon was dlscusHed und
wan
It
decided to ask that the governor appoint the memlrar of ihe board
from a lint of name to be submitted
by the axnoclittlon.
Members of the executUe board of
the association prenent were Pragcr
Miller, president, Uonwcll; Dr. O. K.
Troy of Haton; W. A. H pence of
W. S. Fullertoti of Until: Dave
Farr of Mudnl"i:i; Fred Hunlng of
iIos Limns; K. M. Oten of Ix Lunas;
T. F. Ooddlng of Albt, iiioruoe: J. S.
MacTavUdi of Mugdulena;
nd William ft. M or ley o' idagdulena.
A
dinner to tnu association wns
given on Saturday night by the bust-ncmen of Mitgdalens,

City Electric to
Have 3 New Street
Cars by Spring
Three new street cars hy spring,
That I Ihe promise of the City Klec-trl- e
company today.
Plans and ispeclf (cations for the
enm are being prepared and the order
will be placed In St. Louis In a few
day, dcorgc Koftllngton, president of
the Hy K lee trie company announced
today.
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Nominee in Valencia
County Today

William H. Duckworth, republican
candidate for lieutenant governor, began his campaign today when he
Joined Judge Mccuem'a party In Its
all day tour of Valencia county. From
Helen tonight Mr. Duckworth will return to hi home in Clovi and will
devote most of his time during the
campaign to tho cantern counties
whore ho In widely known and enjoys
great popularity.
Mr. Duckworth came to New Mexico
In 190K.
Hi former home was Wichita, Kaunas whero he entered the
durg business.
When ho cuino to
Clovi a box cur was being used for
a rut road depot. For two years Mr.
Duckworth travelled out of Clovls, for
a Wichita, Kansas wholesulo drug
house. In 1)0 he established his
;iovls drug store which has become
one of the rota II business centers of
that thriving town. He has recently
added an extensive confectionery business to his enterprises.
Is An Active Farmer
Mr. Duckworth was one ot the first
of the eastern New Mexico business
men to realiso the posslbllltlea of
wheat farming In Curry county. He
talked It and put his theonles It'to
practical operation with profitable results. He Is now tho owner of one
of tho largest farms in the Clovls district and hits JtiMl completed the planting of 400 acres of tall wheat.
Sees Itepublluau Gain
"Our county Is of course strongly
democratic," Mr. Duckworth said thl
morning," but In the coming election
tho republican vote will show a very
Important gain both In numlxr of
votes cunt, due to the votes ot women,
und In percentage of tho total vote.
We have a complete county ticket In
the rield for the flrt time, und It Is
a strong one.
There Is a possibility
that we may elect one or two of the
local candidates.
with the buslnens
"DIsHatisfuction
policies of the Wilson administration
is extreme among all the people of our
part of tho state. We have soon Its
depressing effect upon livestock and
upon wheat farming.
"This, coupled with the general
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Mar-qua- rd

Gives Way in Sixth Inning ; Official Attendance Is 23,894.
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Flora 1. Armenta's husband has
twice been indlctod by the grand
Jury for-- his treatment of her. Bho
stood It for thirteen years but tod.iy
she filed a petition for a divorca
from Loandro Armenta,
The oouplo were married In Old
Albuquerque by Father Durante In
In 1015 Iandro abandoned
1007.
They wire reunited some
ohHirman of the festival announced hi wife.
teduy that many anakea are now time the next year and made a home
coming lit for the snake show, buV In tho mountain village of Chllill.
j
more can be used.
Armenta subjected his wife
The content for queen of the festi- to I Tore
most cruel treatment, one time
Mlaj stabbing
val la growing keen botween
Betty Klelsdorf and Mine I ha hot Uen- -j wounding at herIn with a knife and
her
her left arm. For
son and it was unoertain this alter-- j
he was Indicted by the grand
j thl
noon who would win out.
Mis Klcladorf had 1S5 voles and jury on the charge of assault with
MIhs BenHon 274.
The voting I to intent to kill. He was also Indicted
He
clone ot 9 o'clock tomorrow morn for abandonment of hi wife.
ing. Tho judges of the conteat are plead g'Jllty to these two charges and
wan
year
nerve
a
to
sentenced
the
ui
Qrovor
KrnoNt
be
to
Ulvlna state penitentiary.
l.andulfl,
Sentence was
and Harry Pelts.
Minpcnded, however, and he abandonIon to 'he Wilson I At gun of Naed his wife completely.
tion will ruuso Home defection from
She now prnys for a divorce on tho
the democratic natlonul tlckut, 1 believe the vote in Curry county will
ground of oruol and Inhuman treatment,
ithow a murked change from that cf
and abandonment.
1016, und that the change will be
There are no children nor comvery HatiKfactuiy to Now Mexico
munity property of tho marriugg
The democratic campaign pre
bureau und the Cox newHpuper organ are
to buck up on
of the Hanna
fome of their more violent ftiwHUlt
utioti men who ore leading the
Crowd
Hot Springs I
fight for Henator Harding and the
republican caue In New Mexico.
Were Republicans
They are finding that the violence
of their erfort to divert attention
from Cox and the Wllrmn league
'
The Albuquerque Journul und Ihe Santa Fe New
of nation I kicking back; that
HOT HIMtlNOS. N. M., Oct. fi.
Mexican, both lojul to the national republican ticket,
people are beginning to Inquire Inup
legisPutney
Judge
Mr.
In
Hanna,
are
arms
others
the
uKiilust tho Hutium control of
anJ
to the caune for libelous state-me- n
lature und the stule offices.
addressed a largo crowd In Liberty
In aiuiulling reputable men, and
C'hslrnisa Hrliyman'i prrii Inimu In 13 wttkly pipem.
that tho people arc finding out the
hall hero Saturday.
The speeches
rautic.
were along the samo lines as those
Thl nly puragruph, typical of the t'ox cumpatgn everywhere, but
There Ih noted on the flrat page made at previous meetings, In ether
particularly lit New Mexico.
designed to Indicate to republicans that
of the Albuiueriue
Journal thl
interpreter
two
no
towns.
"republican newspaper" huve bolted tho ticket, and to raise tho
The
had
morning, the following retraction
fuke Issue of "bossism" with H. O. Ilursum a thb target
Spanish word for "gerrymander,"
of a falsehood ;
Mr, Heligmun. the democratic state chairman, hue used the New
which afforded a few minutes of
Mexican und the Journal for this purpose In several campaigns. He wtll
A (XmilltKCTlOX
merry laughter. All political faith
be unable to nmke their ueo effective In the present cumpuign.
The New Mexican ha fought the republican party In every election
were repreaented In tho audience and
by
"The .lournul I rcucMtt-since Hronson Cutting became it owner. In practically every Issue It
the speakers were accorded a rethe democratic (date central
contain one or two minor paragraphs gently hinting ut faint opposition
spectful hearing.
committee lit Hantn Ke to corSheriff ltojorques explained how to Cox, while using Its best efforts In new and edttorlul columns to defeat
rect a wrong statement which
Harding. The effort I to maintain Its statue as a republican paper for
ho happened to get on tho farmer-labappeared In n nohtieul adver-llenieticket, and swore allegiance to Ho l f man's use us above, und at the same time do somu dumugu on Its
In lut Sunday' Untie,
own account to the cause of Harding.
hla democratic faith as ever, conrclHtive to Judge B. It. Wright,
actively with Cox und Jones
Tho owner of the Journal
trary to reports placing him as canrepublican candidate fur atatn
n launching from Albuquerque the latent Cox campaign fixsle, the" condidate for aeeretary of stato on tho
nenator from Santa Ke county.
spiracy of silence." which has caused Cox to hn laughed at from cnat to
larmcr-laho- r
Judgo Hunnn never chnrged
ticket.
const.
Its news headings ar carefully colored to promote the Cox camAbout half of tho audience was rethat Judge Wright attempted
the cause of tho Wilson Irf'uguo of Natlone. Kverv-thin- g
publican.
to make the Income tux law
It V'Lt ro marked by a paign and to promolo
to Harding and the republican national ticket Is "held
favorable
style
Also,
that
the
considerable number
Invent
unconstitutional.
while an occukIoiiiiI editorial is uxed, mildly favoring Harding,
hy the demoe raHe state
of vilifying the opposite rarty and ita down,"
In the effort to hold a scmblunce of. .republican stundlng, for Sellgman's
central committee fall to find
leader waa hard'v In keeping with
use In his propaganda.
anything to warrant the charge
what might bo expected from an
actively with Sellgnian In a
These two newspapers are
that Judge Wrlbht ever hart
of the supreme caurt and ca.
determined effort to fuke local Issues that It Is hoped will make voter
uny purpone to mako the bill
rildato for the highest po.nt.on In the
forget
the larger national Issues to tho end that Cox and the Wilson
unconnltutlmial.
It appear
state.
may
League
huve a chanc to slip through.
that the point upon which Itn
When you see the He Ig man propaganda bureau's references to (he
constitutionality is being tented
Albuouerque Journal and the Santa Fe New Mexican as "republican
were In the bill before It went
Fire
$10,000
papers," remember the facts and remind your neighbors. The twner of
Into Judge
Wright
hand,
Journul, you will recall, went so far In furtherance of this plot .as to
entirety blume-leaand that he
Hot Springs, N. M. tho
suppot Judgo Mechem actively, for nine days In September.
You will
no far an the Income tux
recall that he said during that perlc.1:
law Is concerned."
HOT SPniNGS. N. M, Oct. 5.
I
wrong
"Now
republicans
the
time for forward looking
to
The democratic state central
Fire wjilch startod In the kitchen of
desert the parly of their choice."
committee, Mr, rtcllgmnn and his the Fries residence spread to adja"Toward Judge Hanna and his associates the Journal nas a
propaganda bur en u will find, when
buildings.
upon
two
cent
The
houses
of
kindly
feeling.
They
a fulr platform but tncre are
stand
the campaign In over, tlmt Judge
reasons which we will give from time to lime why we believ
t
Wright I regarded by the people Kleanor l'rlus were destroyed, with
wiser to elect the republican ticket.
In connection with
ns blumclcM
of the oontenta
Smith
most
The
"The boases and the special interest have, we firmly believe,
hi entire record In.- public life
garage, was burned down, but autost
no control over Judge Mechem."
and a a citizen, of any wrongand office contents were saved. The
doing or attempted wrongdoing, as
Jams lumber housea and yards adWua he trying to trick New Mexican voter then, or la he trying to
In the falsehoods they have printed
joining
The
loes.
total
almost
"re
New Mexican voters now? Or, perchance, hus he tried to trick New
concerning him in their newspaper
Bolander building on the east was trick
voters on both occasions?
advertisements and which they are burned
with most of Ita oontents. The Mexico
now forced by an Indignant publlo
KHMKMRKK,
ALSO. TH K OTHKIt IHHUF, M It HKLIOMAN 1H flKKK-INgave
fighting
a
alley
next' eubl
sentiment, to retract.
TO
CONCKAL: VI.., HIS HOl'K TO CHK THIS FA K U ISSl'K OF
and thf Davis residence waa; "llOMHISM"
AOAINHT TUB KKPL'HLICANM HO THAT li K MAY OltAll
Judge 'Wright will be elected to chance
Fortunately thai e was no
aavtid.
the state nenate from Banta Fe wind. The large crowd did all pon.rt-bl- e THE STATE LUOIHLATL" H V. AND MHBCT TH K UK DISTRICTING OK
county, to the Infinite Irritation of
but the buildings being In most THF STATB SO THAT ANY FFHTHKP, CHANCKOF A REPUBLICAN
TVdonel Wrnnnon Cutting, and to
part of lumber H ws Impossible to LKCHSLATCKti WILL BE ELIMINATED.
the materlul benefit of hla county
ITS A tillAM) L1TTLK DOl'ULhJ BAHKBLKD SOHLMK1F IT
stop the flames sooner. The total
nd the state.
WORKS.
load Is estimated at from 97,000 to
$16,000,
No Insure ooe,

at

a.

temperature 82;
loweat

wr tmi
oiMill
WAHMINOTOaV,
Oct.
6.Yellow

fever la prevalent at all the principal
porta on the east count of Mexico
and to prevent ita poiwtlble spread to
the United Htatcn, the public health
service haa placed quarantine restriction against all travelers from thoae

ARE

ALBUQUERQUE,

WIS

YELLOW FEVER III

MAItlU.V, Ohio. Url. G. In answer
to widely published r'pnrtn that Hr till tor Borah, a lender of the treaty
noun would quit the
republican campaign, Hcnntur llnrd-Ing- s
headquarters hero made public
today a telegram In whlrh Bornh declared he would ronttnuo to work fur
republican success.
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KWiETS FIELD, BROOKLYN,

N. Y., Oct. 5. Tho dcvi-lend- .
Ichkuc, toppled over tho Brooklyn lv n
Heoro of three to onn in the first jrame of the world aerie. "The National lciiKiio champions were helpless before tho mystifying alanta of
the big Hpit ball piteher, (.'ovelcukic. He was given sterling oupport
hy the Clevelnnda, cxpevially Speaker, who ranged far and near, robbing the liaplens Hrocklyng of deeming hit. O'Neill starred at tho
bat with two doubles. The offleial attendance waa 23,894.
diumpionH of the

Atiiri-ic-

FIKS1 INNINO
CF.EVEI.ANr Evans went out,
Ol.on to Konatchy.
Wambnimnaa
bunted but tho ball rolled foul.
WambKunra
flew out to WI.eot.
8pakr irot a hnnd wh.n Ha same
up. ITo fanned, and the crowd fave
Marquard a biff cheer. No runa.
BROOKLYN
Olon filed to Wood,
hlttlnir the flint ball pitched. John-tn- n
itruck out. Coveleakle'a apit bull
being- too much for him.
Nealo
throw out Orlinih at flrat. No runa.
SECOND INNINO
CI.KVKIjANM
Ilurni annt up a
hlKh fly, which fell behind Konelchy,
who plck.d up the ball and threw
It Into left field.
n
Hum. (cored.
threw out Gardner at flrat.
Wood walked. Uaniuard temporarily lo.t control.
Marquard tried to
catch Wood orf firm. Howell alnnled
Into rlgrht field, Wood irelng- to third.
Wood .corod on O'Nelll'a double to
left field, Bowell going to third.
Mamaux now warming up for Brooklyn.
Coveloeklc la grounded out to
Konotchy and Sowell attempting to
run homo waa run down, 'the play
being Koncichy to Kruegor to Johl-atoTwo runa
BROOKLYN
Wheat
Speaker who made a

THE BOX SCORE
Evsn.,

CtaTetand.
AH, R. K. PO A

f

Jamiert-.n-

,

If

ID.,

Wunih-Kunrt-

Hpeakfi. cf..
Burns, lb
rf
xxJo.mston,
Sew ell. ss

OWuill. a
Coveloskle,

4

.lb..

...
p.....

Totals
Olson,

l

4
1
1

S

I

,So
Brooklyn.

ss

J. Johnston,
Griffith, rf
Wheat, If
Myers,

t

, S

rf....,.,
(rurdnur, lb

xfinilth,
Wood,

i

i

or

1

0
0

4
4
4

filed
wonderful
catch of Wheat'a aeemlngly wife hlu
Myora flew to Wood who picked the
bnll off the wall. Konetchy waa out,
Hewell to Burna.
No runa.

1

0
1

....... .

0
0

0

0

0
0

0
o

X

4

t

0

S
0
0
0

1
0

4
0

0

0

S

J

I
4

M.

s

S

0
1
0
1

0
1

f

0

I I
T

W,

0
ft
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
$
0
0

II

PO. A. E.

0

0
1
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Totals
17 II I
x Bntted for Bums In ninth.
xx Batted for Wood In nlnlh,
a BattiHl for Mnrrguard In sixth.
THIRD INNINO
a Batted for Miroiux In eighth.
aa Han for Mitchell jo, eighth,
C1.I5VEL.AND
Kvana
walked on
Soore by Innings:
Wambagiin
four pitched bulla.
nacrlficcd,
.090 100 000 I
Johneton to Konetchy, Cleveland
Kvuna tiiking second. Hpeakor
000 000 10
lied Brooklyn
Summary: Two base bits, O Nehl
to Whout.
Johneton took Burna'
grounder and Kvana waa run down
Wood. Wheat.
between aucond and third, Johnston
Sacrifices. Wa.mhHgitnsff, VVnston.
to Klldurr.
No rune.
Double piay, Konetohy to Kvwger
BROOKLYN
Hewell
threw out to Johnston.
Klldurt at flint. Krueger waa out,
Lnft on bases, Clsvelsnd t; BrookGardner to Burna
Gardnor threw lyn 5.
Bases on halls: off Marquard S; off
out Marquard at first. No runa
Coveleskle 1.
FOURTH INNINO
Hits off Marquard ,B in 4 Innings:
CI.BVKLANU
Kllduff
tossed out off Mamaux, none In two Innings; oft!
Ourdner at first. Wood hit a long Cad ore, none In one Inning.
drive Into left conter for two bases.
Struck out by Marquard four; hy
The ball hit the bleacher fence on Mamaux three; by Coveleskle three.
the bounce. Had It .truck alx lnchea
loosing pitcher. Marquard.
higher It would have been a home
Time of game, 1:41.
run. Bewell filed to Myera. Wood
Umpires: Klein, (National league)
on
scored
O'Neill's two base hit. It behind the plate; Connolly (Ameriwaa O'Nelll'a socond two baso hit In can league) at first base; O'Day (Nathe game. KIldulT threw out Covel-eskl- e tional league at second base; Dlneen
at first. One run.
(American league) at third base.
BROOKLYN
Olson got a single
over second, the first hit for Brook- ell, Oloon walked. Joh listen popped
lyn In the gume. Johnston forced to Gardner,
Griffith forced Olson,
GrifOlson Wamlieganss to 8cwell.
Wambsgaiua to Sewell. No runs,
fith singled Into center, Johnston goNINTH
INNING
ing to second. Wheat flied to Kvuns,
CLKVKLANI ) Ca dor
wen t In i o
who knocked Speaker down in makbox
Brooklyn.
tho
for
Smith batted
ing the catch. Myers flied out to
for Burns. Kllduff throw out Smith
No runs.
Wood.

2;

FIFTH INKING
CLK VF.LAND
Bvuns filed out to
Wheat, The hlsrh wind bothered the
Hnjekur filed out to
outfielders.
Grimth who leu pod up siralnst the
wall und sp wired the
with his
gloved hand.
The catch cut off
short two base hit. No runs.
HKOOl.LYN
Konetchy filed to
Rpcukcr K ltd tiff sen up s hltfh fly
to Wood.
Gardner tossed out Kruu- ger at first base. No runs,

bll

SIXTH INNINO

Hums was a strike
out victim. Gardner filed to wheat.
Wood struck out. No runs.
HltOoKLYN Umar batted for
Maniuurd. Umar lined out to Hewell who murle a pretty leaping; cat oh
Olson slnfflud Into center field, his
second hit. Johnston bunted but
Covelesklc
thitw him out at first.
Covoleskle threw out Griffith at first.
No runs.
CLKVKLAND

at first.

Gardner grounded out to
Konetchy. Johnston batted for Wrod,
Cadore tossed out Johnston at first
No runs.
B i tOO KLYN
went Into
Smith
right field and Johnston played first
base for Cleveland.
Wheat was;
thrown out at first. Myers filed out

to Sneaker, who tnado another nice
Konetchy struck out. No
csteh.
runs.

Fire Department Made
Ten Runt in September
The month of October will be a
busy one fur tho city firemen If th

number of department runs should
or equal thu numuvr of runs
made In OetniMjr of 119. (Seventeen
runs uvru nu.d last OcuAwr.
The number or runs made by tha
department last month were 10 or
more than were made by the
SEVENTH INNING
dttpsrtmeiit In September of lust year.
CLKVKLAND
Mamaux wont Into The fires "Tunt month were from
t Huses,
StvAral wits csuwi?d
the box for Brooklyn. Hewell struck
out, Mnmaux's upt-wbolnft too much from hfit rhis and ruhhih, sv'ml
for him. O'Neill also struck out. from gasoline and ke rotten u exphts-lon- s
and kxvo from carluuaiieKs. '1 hure
fno nod. and the crowd
Covclskle
was on fulse aiarm.
cheered. No runs.
a
UHOOKLYN
hit
Wheat crashed
Into rtht field for two bases. He welt
threw out Myers nt first, Wrieat solus to third. Wheat scored whilu
Hums was throwing out Konetchy at
first. Covelwikio taking- the throw.
Tlifl HcraM frivtfj Rjrial strv.
Kllduff struck out. One run.
ic in itn Vutnitvd JparDnrtii.
EIGHTH INNING
haltt-CI.KVKLAND
Janileson
.Tumle-tnn
for Kvsns.
Olson threw out
PHONE 345
at first. Mamaux took Wambs- bunt and threw htm out at
is
no
trouli'c for joii tn in
It
jonnston
knocktHi
nrai.
flfln
.hi-.Kptakor's grounder and threw htm sort an m! in ?h?
out at first. No rune.
I'lxmc 84.".; (l Ilcn.lil "W.i.-.- t
BHOOKLYN
Jamieson went into Ad
Taker" will answer aiu! i'
left field for Cleveland. Speaker
hit rpurly to tke ynsc
robbed Krueger of a thrne oh
yf.ii
Mitchell
with a wonderful ostch.
j
batted for Mamaux and pot a. snKe phone it.
Into rifU flelO. Kels ran for tdiich- exceed
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Sessions
Atl(Ii-s- !

l.tU

fq m

the

i:i

to Close With
by judge
and Pageant
Me-chc- m

ltlIU
V.

TMO

HK4AI.

"t. i. Thiil the
behind the
stand
Knuicfd YVillard ncliool nnd wit work
with it to accomplish Its aim; thnt the
school In the
of an tnstltu-tiu- n
the wotk tf Wht h will unn day
Im
recognised ta a i ponei hi illy of
were the two out- the
ihe
fftn mil ii ir f on turns of the meeting at
Uoi-be- l
hall MonUnv vvmlng, the wc-on- d
day of tha W. C. T. t'. MnU
ccmi venlioa.
The former sentiment, and many
othci-a
to the directors of the school and the
lo the convention, wrrn anpresaed by
Mayor Jocobsen In his address o wel-r- u
nr, and by John ilecker, Jr., re-cncnUiur tho advisory board of tho
were, made by
Kusponsu
Mr. Weaver, on behalf of tho delegates, nnd by Mrs. N. J. Btrumuuiat.
thanktnj the tnuyur and cltliena of
Ho
for their courtesies daring tha
convention.
Mia. Gertrude Martin expressed the
bitter aetitlment In tha edUrtaa o the
evening. "The Challenge of tha
Times." The speaker detlnrijd ti nt
r lha eiilorcemt ru
tha challengua
of tha .Kth amendment which, ahc deduced, every voter mint meat at the
polls; thn chnllenge lo Amorlcnn
In the routing campaign Ihui'h;
Men
and the challenge to meet Hie proh
and
lene of welfare of young people,
to falri miU;z them In laws governing hoi.io and Industrial environment,
ami recreation. Tluil the nlm of the
Vrances Wllliird echool was to meet
the chnllcnga providing New Mexico
g irla who w re deprived nf the proper
home. Industrial or recreational environment, with all throe of then, waa
When the indlvldutl
pointed out.
shall meet the challenge, said Mrs.
Mitrlin, the. etato fuvurnment will be
forrf'd tn nee thnt such an Institution
ii n aim, will be the state'"
with mt'-responsibility.
opened
The nYngram for
with an rxci tulve acHslon at 10 a. tn.
Tha convention hcutd tha reporta nf
the credentials committee, tha
and Unions, the member-ehi- o
cmnmltten and Iho Kroncro K.
illy

K.V.

of

ttelen

d)xtfl

W

l

Hard school.

This afternoon a Jubilation over
ermal tnu'frage victory la
wiib talks hy Mlsa' Henderson, Mrs.
rn tte rann. Mm. Llndscy, Mra. Mart in.
Tho report of the resolution committee wilt )e heard and a girl ahower
h id for Frances K. Wlllard school,
of ufflcer Will follow.
ll'lfhoelection
ronvcnliun opened Sunthiy
with a ntaaa meetlnir at the
The key note
Littheran church.
npevh waa mn'lo hy Mrs. (Gertrude
director of aoclul
Alartln. natloniU
uiornllty in lha W. IT, T- - V. Mra.
Martin announted that tha department nf aoeiiO wifaxft work had approached , poMltion of alani(lruncm In
thn na!cn niual to thai of prohibition. Three mtnlKtera, Rev. Guinea,
ftv, Calkina and Itev. Johnaon rone
at i)ia vonciuilon of the addroiia and
pltlxd tho atippnrt of their coniern-satiunafkir.tf numheYa were pro
idiul by Uie ltov. Thomat Calklna.
Monday's proajrnm opened at JO
a. in. at tha laiUiernn rhjrch with a
liultietta eaaaion. Coaintitlmm on
mwmherahlp,
courteay.
wra appointed,
and UnaiiA-liem'.. 4 capctlvly by Mra. Km ma
Rndclin of bUn, klra, Juhnaon of
l'ortalea; Mra. tilmrnona of Belvn;
Mra Minnie Itrd of Hanta Fo and
Mra. I. A. Poriurflald ot Albuquur- -

Republican Ekct
'CirCTV fTCTP'P
Convention Delegate OKI L I I liLLll;U
(ifteiiKtoii
yoHlerdny
elet led Ulf il. l. K,it'H to tin- coltliiy
convenihiii whl' h on ip'tt MondHy will
Tlo-iVelvet a countv
whn ortly
one t'chft in cru h of the pir. in In
and the voIIiik wit a UuM ua n reatilt.
In the two
hi (he city follow;
I'ici Itict L'i. It. A. MiilNfin, M rt.
Kted Ia'v. M.
t'lero, Mm. W. W.
Mix. John W.
HtroiiK. It. I. Itiirnt-MU i tao n, ilcokar, ll. lu la. AlnlM'l Lovelace, J. AiMuolo 4'httVcM. M I'M. J. CI.
t;..ul,J, J. II. Ilontrlk'til. Mra. J. U A.
UtHo, John W. WHaon. Mra. T. V.
lUinwtn, Kred U. lleyn, J. It. H'lluxnr,
a lvlt A, JI. H. M:iim, II. II.
Janilaon. V. II. lill. nwal' i. lLai
Frank O. Ww i n. hi.
.
Precinct 12. Tom
M' dler. .lei r" llaKK ti d. Marlr
Hklnner, It. Huita. .Mta. Al t'ohnutn.
John Har on Itiirtf, tithel Mickey, A.
II.
Wilkenton.
lit roup,
Mra. 1 om
i'harlf a Ohadwlvk, Mra. H. It. Hrnwn,
Chnrha tuueka, Alia. T. A. Vhlt- -

hrl

.,llriu.. f,. n !(.
U.'vlli.i llnv II.Jkh
I.

V

W ii Hon. V. I. guftchca.
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Miss Kate Keleher

Funeral Tomorrow
Ml
Kate K, Kdcher, UN yenra old,
died yeaterdny ufteriiun lit the home
of her brother, Tttorniia F. Keleher.
Hha
Weal Tljenta rond.
Hr.. nt
In III health for the pnat mix
had

Week a.

Keleher had Uved In Alhu-qurifor 21 yenra.
eiha wun born
In Injiiklt k. N Y. Hlu- t'pent her
early life In Inwrence am1 other
MlHH

townp In Kiimihh Ufj.ij coiiiIiik to
New Mexico In IS'JV.
Whe la survived by her brother here,
another brother, John J, Uelrtier of
Kuiiftne t'lty. Mo., and n number of
nlecea and nephvwa in AlbUiiiertUti.
Hht? won a devout member of Ihv
uhurch of the Iminnciilato oncellon.
Funeral aorvhea will he held nt tha
rhurt h tomorrow mornina; at nine
o'clock. The imlt bearera will be
four nephews. They ara W. A. Keleher. .leMae It. Keleher.. Knlph J. Keleher, Thomaa F. Keh-hi.tJr.

and

the battle fields of Fiance.

kiiw

Hhc went to Madrid, Wpnln to take
A
a six week a course In Hta nlsh.
to isr of Hpaln follnwud hen study
course.
Mis Oxley returned I via
Mad rlil, 1'nris and London, an ling

from that port to Montreal.
A ten MTifnt
In Ota
aalety problema nro alio Invited to
of tha city schools over last
Bttund tho niecUiiif.
At the close
A. Judd, wrtatorn antnty a Kent yeur has been noted.
the first month of echool this
of tlic Kit lit a Fa aynu-mwho has juat of
yoai tha enrollment was 2.8 i t us
returned f im tho national fuieiy compurcd
it.EiOfl
students Inst
council tunvenilon
nt .Mtluuukc will year. The with
high school enrollmunt Is
bo preactit lit (he rucultnjr nml apeak 0ii:i, T
1 r
year, The
were
here
last
on the results of the
well
llineiit by wards is um follows
an on other subjects. There will nlm
FhHt, ;U4; Hccnncl,
Third l0:
be a verul other speakers of proinln-mik'Fom ill and Centrai, 4 7K; L'nlvcrHlty
In the safely movement.
Heights, I'T; special, 2H.
The Hunt a Fe employes nt this nicottJtirdit,
jriKt
the
inic will uiso in it hi te pinna for the angirl is ho is being held on the clmrgu
nual .Now Vear a Matoty ballvt. Thia of forging neveral checks nnd
ohLuln-In- g
la the una big event or tha year and
money on them after purchases,
roimnltujea may bo named lo start piohuiily will not
lie prtisncuted. If
Hoik on It.
the U'orthleMM checks ure mudo good,
the miiiiHgcment of II. e Penney Store,
UV.TH
l A 1AY
where they were aecptcu will drop
OOlNti Tt) M'lUHUi the
A alster of the girl la
chniKes.
A H I KTTA.
t 'tarence M Icr.
miking
I.
effort to raise the money.
It. of lawrence township. Wnaliina-to- n The girl inIs said to have forged two
roui.tv. la protmbly ihe only boy cheeks for tii:, and one for 125.
in the 1'nited Htalen who !s paid hi
TIh t.ooil
club will
a day for going to school.
The hoard Wednesday afternoon
M
with
of education, which
must rurnfxh Mra. Clmile
1001 North
Twojood,
tratiHpot lulion to nil students living Fourth stroeL
more than two miles from u achuol-housk
car driven hy A. MMiaH
found It cheaper to pity 'tar- a A
boy on a bicycle at Copper avenue
ence the cash
io furnish him a
and Second street early last night.
conve'nnce.
t The
boy was not Injured.
'DOH'T" TOX WlflHIMO,
inm
with fon tonld find s joie rind it.i..
someone aioie a coat
",u
P"",e
wuli
esuUt
fmm
no l yeat apartIb'I
nt Kent

llt

1
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EMPIRE CLEANERS
DYERS AND HATTERS

Beaver Board

Hlxlll mill Colli.
lt"T
Kintnrm'il by I'hunilii'r 'uf

IMiuiiu 4r.3.
IjubIiuh. tlrnn:.

I'oiiiiiii'icu unci Icutliiw

Is Ideal for
New Mexico

LUTHER BURBANK
ON

iw:tAtsi;
Tlsn Milling tt n house
Mtm't crack H,

CHILD-CULTUR-

HWAl'MU
Tlin panel flnlali looba
bet wltli Uhi anter color
here,
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West Central

Phone 513

-

A

t.

11 (!a
!

mm

Start
"
1--

A
.

'

tho Acoonnt today.

Steta Trust

.

'

Ssvfos

Kr'ir.IATKD WITH

...

'lt'a Butter

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY
30 to 50 PER CENT DISCOUNT

a

G T"

una

$40.00
$50.00
$35.00
$60 &
$70.00

SUITS for. . ; .$31.50
SUITS for. . . .$39.50
SUITS for. . . .$44.50
$65 SUITS for. $51.50
SUITS for. . . .$56.50

On a Big Line of. .
r
Overcoats Salesman's
Samples. Bargains!
$55.00
$65.00
$75.00
$80.00

COATS
COATS
COATS
COATS

for. .$39.50
for ." .$44.50
for. .$49.50
for. $53.50

'

STATS NATIONAL BANK

Altiutmrru.ua

werces

If

Tailored to your measure suits,
made of finest new materials in
our own shop here.

114

'team Mauloo

In Kava Vmir 8tH4Mllnv Mono? Taau to
Hproid Your bavuia Mwvj--

orte-2l51'siiiitBiMiiwiiaimiiiiuiiaiiK

West
Central

1

A

TO BUY YOUR FALL WEAR AT THESE
REDUCTIONS

A Savings Account with this bank added to
steadily will SAFEGUARD your deposits, pay
4 per cent Interost compounded on them and
make Old Age a comfortable one.

206 West Central

i

i

III! isnBBlwtfflrBffllllllffllffTltllUlllls

MUST BE PROVIDED. FOR

0. A. MATSON & CO.

u

.

.

i

Whether you reach it or not what ara your
protpecta if you ahould reach it?

Suarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

i lav; awi.Tn,n-

irV

tlilliiilil ill

els in plain colors and combinations. Fine
or coarse weaves at varied prices.' -

--

i

THESE WONDERFUL BARGAINS In
. . IP.
aH '

mm

mod-

Svvf fika

-

'

For Sport Wear

Gallup American Block Coal

i

mm. M

nUlioiuili piltm ara loner than In
no.t nirniiurv Ktoraa, only awli rarnlture
l orrercd M Htrons DrotliPn.

Ami
Tlila In No.
t Hitrtci

ll

Aztec Fuel Co.

J

iM.2j dolivcrwl.

f-JF-

It W htv Important. Hum. that Uui fclililliw'
rirxt runilturo oliuiild bo mlictml with Hie
utmost varv itiul ooiLsluVrattou.

tic)
Slip-O- n

;

are

ftrTr'yTTTrrrTy

A new selection of Coat and

3.50 at mill
PHONE 390

Factory dry kindling wood,

flillil wIkmv Unit linpmHlona ant or
, I iibio Iwa a bMUv
f
cliaiioo or
irooil tunic latfr In lire tluui Uie
t'liilil uliuno rimt luipre-Mui- ts
wcra or

antktfac- -

t

livered.

;

de-

b

Corner First Street
and Marquette

J

at mill;

W.--

Uihias-ii-

Albuquerque
Lumber Co.

w

at mill

jO

A

HsMcr,

reliable

aiul guanuiiccd
lory by ww.

;i.7"i delivered.
Dry aliibn for fircpluecK mid sloven, $:).&U

iuiihhih iuiHwitHiHiHi!iHifitttni

iiutliiwIliN

ftvallK'r wuu'l crack It.

IHX'ALSK
It vtmin leaa llwu

cord, $2.00

E

ntmMttnn

dry

rslrrnicty

1

f

Sooond Bt.

Tha

and funnier,

8lnirt itrec" ilub for tirpplarc and cook utovm,

EU3Af4K-EROIfg.l-

BKi'At'KK

HrcpUive

J.2.1 tU'livcrml.

It's been a long time since any style has met
with universal approval accorded these new
ulsterettes. There's a swinging jauntiness
about them that a man just can't resist.
They're downright sensible, too. Long enough
for warmth; not too long for comfor.t. Tight
enough to be smart, but hardly what you'd call
fitted.
And they're built for wear wear wear! The
kind of materials the manufacturers can put
into this type of coat are much sturdier than
can be tailored into styles of past seasons. But
se these ulsterettes. They make their appeal
in a second.
There's, a price appeal, too, when you buy one
at Eubank Brothers.

lnll.i'

li.l

Chsspsst Fud Gcbg

ubt for

The Swinging Jauntiness
of the Ulsterettes

Motlu'r'a Circle
Ihe
and e'radle lloll jiarty will be held
ut thu home of Mra. tleorge Hull,

you Mluli 11VKD or ri.KANKI).
ri.orilKS 1K. Tlmumnda are (lulMB II.
Mt:llriirl.,rv.
VIhII cur
lmit.

nt. mills

.

Coming to Albuquerque for the
Ilrl.iit nloni; tho

eroen

t

cnrgo ttnsllngton. secrotary ot tha
Occidental Life Insurance company,
vine president for
haa been
or the American lite conNew Mexli-vention, an organisation comprised
of 114 Itfo Instu ams companies. The
convention was hold in Kansas Oily
laat week.
wan unable to atMr. Hoallngton
lH
tend the convention this year, but vC
rem-tpt
nutllylug him
In
of
his elect. toil.

1

(Vmgregatlminl

BOWf
'By wlnt lk RinM'i Olaitlfltd Colomnt,
S4ft.
Phone

Four-fon-

George Rosh'ngton
A Vice President of '
Life Convention

rnn"- -

'.I"'":r:."""TM?"""w

rkn

Vcsd
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Ten per cent of the profits from
Ihe exhibition of "The Pkywayman"
to ba aeon ut the pnsilma for four)
days, opening Wednesday, will be
given to the families of Lieut. Ormer
Lock ear and Pilot Milton Klllott by
Fox Film corporation. The same rule,
la
being applied at all houses
throughout Amvrloa,
Nut in challenging fate but in serving mankind Lieutenants
Ormer
Lock) car uml Milton
Klllott gave
their Uvea. Togo t her they rode the

blreet.

Moincn,

II

irrf

Skywayman Opens
At Pastime Tomorrow

IL

UIM.IIIU.MItttUtltWtt

Mo.

street, Thursday after- winda seeking now pnths In the
skiua. T'.'fiolhor their names
f. There will be elcr-llonnd all inemlM'ia tint) will live.
are lnited to be presCruaadcra
for science, they carried
ent.
Into days of pesea the lessons war
Hie. HmlherlHMKl of American
Kxplorers or thn air,
will hold s business nicetlng tn had laoght.
tho periloua clouds,
nUht nl the I. . , K. hnll. Klecthm they charged
they led In danger others
and instuttntion if orilicra. A large that where
miuht follow in aafciy.
Pioneer,
attendance Is urtA-dknown the unknown,
hy Mm. thoy nuulo
1rlviii
Atl nnUHttoblle
though their way led them to Iho
MurifoliM.
T2 North Second street, edge
of tha valley.
struck MIks Mnraxrila 4lusinnn, uhoiit
IN yearn old, who Uvea on Hoiiih Firm
They knew the oflrta, and they
street, thin afternoon at the corner faced them gladly. They will bo reof Hecond n ml Central avenue. MIms membered iu two American anldlm-Uiios man's foot was bruised but ahe who counted their Uvea a llttln thing
wna not Injured seriously.
Mra. Mar
to k'.vo in a noble cause for the
golis WHS driving slowly.
fiit nra good of country and man
kind.

nr

1
'j

nil hitlldina.

totxn Jliith Ox Icy, lemlH'r if Npan-Is- h
nl thi' high acliool, hits lelurncJ
io' Albu'pierony after a thro- montlis
Hhe visited Paris on
lour of
the iH'cnslon of the . mtilonal holl'lny

A wifely mcothtft of tho ltlo (ii nml
dlvlHion of the Untu Fa ayalcm will
bo held in the city Tltumday, openlim
at :30 ocliH'k. ltepreitcntatlvea from
the illvUlon points nil along the Una
will be present nt the meetlnff.
Otl-en- n
of the ulty who on litteroated In

An KiiKHth engineer fa building
e
concrete Iiouho walla wlih a
central air space by eroding- tho core
first and moving: tho outer mHd
ok tho concrete la poured
candidate for goveruur will spyuk.
Thcro will nlao bv a luigcunt given by

tUO.
A report of the atate praaldant,
3dm, N. J 6rutnfUlat of AlbUquer-- i

of tho
ti. ret ouuted th proreedinca
axecutivea,
convention of national
r lewwrl tho ranulta of tba paat
yeur'a work and oiinounott tba plana
far the comintf your.
A welcomw from tha Helen union
wiut Kivun by Mra. Hndcltrre ana the
reHpotiaa for tha delegatea by Mia.
Tliuma;) Hurwood of Albuquarque.
In tha report of tha currpond!iit
auirretary made hy Mra, Minui Dyrd
tha atatement waa made
ff rkintafiftyFa per
cant Lncrcoaa in mtn
thut a
be r ship In Nw Mcdo had bean
maiia durlnff tha pwat year. A long
program conalatliiff
of ocnunimlty
amxinii ana aaloa waa (lvaa under
tho dlieciiun of Mra, C. Ju iir&dford
of Albuturqup. '
Ton Ik hi Judaa- Mecbom r publican

If

Kwottr, the battery tuatl, 314 N. 4th.
Hanl MicMrd OMinil ravrrnl rattle- aiiiike cgt;s III thu iiiouiiCnlna north of
the city minday. He has them on
dlsplny In tho forestry ufiha In Iho

Talk Over Problems;
C. A.Judd to Speak

1M0

Hoitih High
noon from 3 lo
of (tffi'ers
those Ititervatcd

Gossip
Rio G rande Division to

B,

21H

Supper Table

i

OCTOBER

TUJESDA7,

Tailor
and
Haberdashers

THE ALBUQUERQUE

T. R'S BIRTHDAY TO

HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

Must Get Votes to Keep Up

Herald Contest
O E H O NOR

In The

BE OBSERVED HERE

,

EVENING)

ROLL

H. B. Jamison to Tell
Oat your name on the Boll of Honor, All candidate whoat
Why New Voters
Dion appear on this list are actively engaged In the contest for an
Should Join Party
automobile or one of the other valuable awards offered. If your
mm

Albuquerque probably will observe
birthday of the lata Colonvl
tb
Theodore lloosevelt, which fall on
October 17.
A
haa born sent to the mayor
Of
Albuquerque by tho Womtn'i
Memorial smoclallon with head
quarters ln,New York asking that he
appoint a committee to maki pla.it
for observing the day. according to
Word received Jiere.
Walter M. Connell, chairman of
the city commission, aaid thbi after
noon that ha had not received the
communication but that If he did he
would appoint a oommltt
for that
purpose. It la understood too thttt
the letter asks that the ol fray men
refer to the day In their sermons on
the Hunday precedlnir.
The woman'e Itoosevelt Memorlnl
association haa purcheacd end paid
for Theodore Itoosevelt's birthplace
In New York City, and will establish
there a national educational Institution to be known aa Kooocvelt house.
The benefits of thla educational institution, through an extension
will reach people in every
ineludtng your own, and will,
we hope, have a beneficent Influence upon the r lain a; generation, lis
aim will be to qutrken patrlotlam,
arouse, ambition, and awaken the individual to the maximum of usefulness and good citlaenshlp.
The contract for the construction
of ftooeevelt houae has hern awarded. Work, thereon will ba;ln ahortly.
Though the property haa been paid
for, funds are needed to complete the
work necenaary to the construction
establishment
of
Itoosevelt
and
house.
The friends of Theodore Itoosevelt
everywhere may, If they Winn, signalise and mark the anniversary of
bis birth by contributing on his anniversary to the fund necessary for
Contributions, or
ftooeevelt houae.
even pledges payable at some future
date, may be aent direct to the Woman's Itoosevelt Memorial association.
No. 1 Kaat Kitty seventh street, New
York City.

Santa Fe Takes Over
Operation of a New
Line in Oklahoma
A survey
TOI'KKA, Kan.. Oct.
Of the equipment
of the Kanta K
lines east of Albuquerque Heutember
IS, showed that 41.J0
covered cars
belonging to the oompnjiy were on
the rails of foreign lines, classified
llox, 3t, 040; furniture,
aa follows;
I.MS; stock. 6,601 ; refrigerator,
Reports for the same date fast year
were 40.4HQ Santa
showed that ttu-rKe .coveted enra on foreign linen.
rlaMniried aa follow.:
Ho. 26,6 U;
furniture, M67; stock, 4, ken; refrigerator, S.021.
In tithed words, there wero 79
More rienta Ke cars off the company's
Itnea Heptembnr IS this year than
there were on that date In 19IS.
On veptember IS there were JO. 578
foreign line eovered cars on Banta
Ke ralta ctaastfled aa follows: Uox.
1Q.7II: turnlture. 61: slock, l.BUQ;
refrigerator, 1,160.
Lint year', same date, there wero
foreign line covered cars on
$6. 07
Hanta Ke rails, classified us follows:
ikKt 11,1 J; furniture. Ills; stuck.
l.XtO; refrigerator, 3,004.
In other words, there were 709
lew forolgn Hne covered curs on
HiJita Ke rails September 15 thla year
than there wore on thut date last
year.
The Santa Pc's shortage of covered equipment September IB un
gregated 6.793 cars. On Juno 23. tho
17,699 cars, or a reducshortage
tion of 11,100 oars made In ten
wefks.
Cars loaded on flonta Ke system
rails and received by tho Hanta Ke
from connecting line mils to be
transported to destinations on or
Hanta Kit mils from. January 1,
to August SI. Incluslvo, for three
year show the following totals, by
yearn:
191S ,
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name U not on this list get it there immediately by handing in at
least one subscription.

Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Miss

Mia
Miss
Miss
Neil
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mi

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Tony Morelli, 818 West Lead
Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Alma Friede, 1010 South Third
Josephine McDonough, 011 South Third
Elisa Garcia, 311 West Haseldine
Arvonia Davie, 018 South Second
Lorene Severns,31& West Santa Fe
Bessie Hillyard, 315 North Walter
fox, 610 North Eleventh
Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
LiUian Yrisarri, 500 West Silver. ,
Elsie M. Winser, 1303 East Central.
Anna Catmass 1315 North First
Agnes Hlcklin, 724 South Broadway
Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Herman Raff, Encino

'

Mrs.
Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
Mrs. Telesforo Mirabal, Los Lunas
Mrt. Lena B. Thig-pcn- ,
Bluewator
Mrs. F. L. Mannon, Laguna
Miss Vera Olass, Gallup
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Miss Lena Lents, Magdalena
Miss Ida Knauer, Fierro
Miss Oeorgena Williams, Santa Fe
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe
Miss Leola Coleman, Silver City
Mrs. Euf emia Garcia, Bernalillo
Mrs. Len Driver, Hurley.- Miss Ernestine Trambley, East Las Vegas
Miss Vera Baca, Belen
Miss Ruth Anderson, Deming
Mrs. H. A. Cpker, Fort Sumner
Miss Lupe Gallegos, Socorro
Mr. Mike C. Montoya, Pina

481,640
470,070
464,560
456,620
436,030
406,100
392,580
334,260
270,890
210,250
130,870
113,670
81,830
40,240
5 420

EAT

LESS MEAT
IF

HURTS

BACK

Take's Olass of Salts to

flush Kid

neys if Bladder bothers you
Prink lots of water.
eventually
form ot
authority,
mint excite.

Hatlnw meat rrmilurly
prcMhjr.'. troublti 111 nom'
(itlmr. auvB a

liecU"i t'lu u''lc orWl In
:
lh klmi". they become
up .nil coukb .11
Bt nlUBijI'h: clo
paniruiuriy
.orl. or fll.rtM,
nl ml 'ory In hi kldni-- ri'Blon:
Add Htoirmch. con.tlnntlnn. tornlrt
.l.eple.iineii., bladder and urln
m rv (rrlliillon.
Th. mominl your brk hurt, or
kidney, ar.n't acting rl.ht. or It your
liulili-- r
hothora you, n.t lour ounr'
of Jad Hull, from any good pharmacy;
nf wati'r
tak. a tal:lctoon tn aa Klaaa
few day. and
l.oloro brrakl'aat for
your kldiwa will act flno. Thl. fain-ou- a
.alt. I. mado from th. acid of
irrap.it and lamon )u!c combined
with tlllila. and haa been umm) lor
Veneration, to fluah olosffed klilno.
aad tllmulate them to normul activity;, alio to neutralise the aold. tn
lh urine M It no lonxer In lUl.., thua
endlnir bladder dl.ordora.
' Jad Bella runnot Injur, anyone;
make, a dollKhUul sffervearent lllhl.-watdrlk which million, of men
th. to keep
.nd women Uk now andorgan,
clean,
kidney,
and urln.ry
the
thu. avoiding a.rtoua kidney dlec

5,

1020

Of the 40.000 scree of oronce trct
Cnllfornln. so.ouo are coveiud wltr,
naval orange trees

In

SIMPLE WASH REMOVES
RINGS UNDER EYES

X

Dependable Shoes at Dependable

Prices
MuvvvrwluktmaLffyousocroM

9

Men feel to sure of themselves in buying Flor-theiin these days of ups and downs in shoe
prices so sure of the shoe they art getting, so
sure of the rightness of the price that we are
selling the most careful shoe buyers in town.
Measured by value, quality, service, comfort,
style, satisfaction, Florsheim Shoes are always
reasonable in price.

Poor mother, baa backachn, dirzy spells,
headache and is nervous, which are all symptom, of woman's trouble.
Mont women neglect their health, and for
this neglect they pay the penalty..
Any
soman who suffers thus will find that she loses
flesh faster than Nature can put it on. Hhe will
find that neglect does not pay. A little mora
attention to health would brighten up her life
and make her worries fewer. U she asks hsr
neighbors she finds that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription benefits a woman's whole system.
It not only acts upon the troubles and weaknesses peculiar to women, but. is an
vegetable tonio that braces the entire body,

1

headsleeplessness,
wlieviiifr nervousness,
n
aches, dizziness and a
condition.
Dr. Pierce put his Favorite Prescription in
the dru; stores in 1870. For fifty years it has
. stood the test, and thousands unon
thousands
of women all 6verthe I nited States can testify that this nonalcoholic tonic made them healthvand well. Send 10 cents
to Dr. Pierce's Invslids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. for trial package of Favorite Prescription tablets.

Rossnvald's Lien's Shop
Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes

''
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the company ! record year or I9is.
In view of these facts, the Hanta
Ke. in common with other western
lines, feels that It is making 'progress
town rd the restoration or normu i
service. ' Tho Hanta Ke'a perform
snce haa been accomplished through
team work, of lta officers and em
ployea o.ganlsed by divisions, and
of shippers with the
tho
division organ.sut.ons.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER

Alouuuerque people will be sur- prised how quickly slninlo witclilmsel,
camphor, Hydrastis, etc., aa mixed In
lavopijk eye we'l. rtni vi- - bliKMtshut
eyes and dark rlnas. One young lady
who had rye trouble and very un-- ;
sightly dark rings wns relieved by a
single week's use of fjivoptlk. We
a small bottlo to help ANY
Tbt Heruld If tho New Mexico guarantee
OA HE weuk. strained
or Inflamed
paper that take the "Want" out eyea
Alumli.uin eye cup Fit KB.
of Want Adi by brinfinff Besulta.
Pharmnry. 1st. and fluid.

5."

869,661
1.074,164
Thla means that the Hanta Ke
handled IS per cent more bust news
In the eight months period mis year,
represented by carloads, than H did
period , last
In the corresponding
yesr, and 11.1 per cent more than It
did In the corresponding period of
191

1930

Hons end during the last week of the
context only the 86.000 extra tmlloi
will bo given oo nrh amount of $16
worth of substtrlptUins.
posttlvlv no other vote offers of
sny kind will be made. You can ro
nlirad working your bost and feel absolutely certain that you are getting
thn very best extra vote credit that
will ?ie made during he con tost,
the ISO.UOO this woetc, the
.tb.uoo next week and also one week,
following with only the 35.000 dur
ing the last. Whnt does all this
mean to you ? You can mske It
menn a great deal If you will but
make use of the big 60.000 bo I tot a

481,070
481,710
480,150
479,620
470,240
460,890
454,430
447,850
435,500
363,540
245,670
204,430
175,950
125,470
70,830
65,740
43,610
22,720
22,610
6,240

Where do you stand on lite list this contest can afford to lose a
Are
ton lit ht?
ymi showing your moment thne next few weeks If they
friends that you have th votes to wish to win the -. 13b Iteo touring
keep up In the race ami that you aro cur, the $1,666 Chevrolet, the t&
working to win one of the auto- Chi'vroli-- t or one of the fine 29b
It Is going to
Kdison phonographs.
mobile or nnother uwunl?
lo you think you can win an auto- tnku some work un your port to be
mobile by hundlnit in two or thn-- able to tide awny In one of the ho
subscriptions a week? Are you one ntttomohilt-- Hutu i day night, October
of thoKe who have not stopped to 30, but you can do It and you will
figure out whut you must do In order do It If you will only work hard and
to secure enough votes to win? If gather In subMcrlptluns as fast aa you
you feel that two or threw subscripcan.
tions a wek will make you win, how ' The automobiles ore ready for de-- I
Thu Cooper Motor company
do yuu think Tho Kvenlng Heruld livery.
gets the prise they offer?
had all three uutomobllua on thu
You must work hard during every Ntrvets Hulurduy and they ure In fine
spare moment these next four weeks !cundltlon for the winners. Will you
if you would win an auto or one of be one f them? That fart la to be
the other valuable uwird being of- determined by yourself alone. It t
fered. You must, nt .htnk thut one nut a question of what some one else
subscription or possibly two or threo does but what you will do between
Is anything In a contest of this kind. now and the closing
hour Haturduy
You should get a number of thum night, October SO.
Tho cundidute who wilt win one ot
each week during the content.
Thla week and up until eight tho cars must not. overlook any of
o'clock Saturday night, each amount tho extra 60,000 ballots thla week.
of $16 worth of aulwrriptions will Nothing should be overlooked In the
give you an extra 60.000 biillot to way of u I me r lot Ions but sneclul at
help you keep up In tho paper totals tention should be paid to the point
printed each night. Do not bo satis-fle- d of completing every fifteen dollar
with one or two of these BO. QUO amount you can by eight so aa not to
ballots this week muku It a point to lusv advuntage of these big 60,000
secure six or eight or ten of them by bullots.
Next work and the week following
the closing hour Saturday night and
only S6.000 extra votes wilt be given
then you win be doing good worn.
No candidate who is wonting in un amounts of $16 worth or suoscrip- -

HEW MEXICO,
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Why Mazola has the greatest

5

sale of any brand of salad
or cooking oil
HOUSEWIVES

everywhere who
appeal of fresh,

salads are now using Mazola.
Mazola is equal to the finest olive oil.
and on account of its low price, salads
can be served every day of the week.
For frying, cooking or shortening,
Mazola gives results that cannot be secured by any other form of cooking fat.
Even the most delicate people can digest
food prepared with Mazola. Makes delicious pie crwit, doughnuts and cakes
of every kind.
Marola Is used by more than seven
million discriminating families today and
is used by leading hotels, clubs and dining cars throughout America. It is more
economical thsje batter or lard, and with
a better flavor than ordinary vegetable
green

1V1 ens
Rosenwald's n7

MAZOLA
17

gttnr

RKF1N1 NQ COMPANY
1WM, New Ysrk
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Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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rftODUCTS

Hart Schaffner and Marx are doing all they can to bring down the
price of clothing. So are we. That is why we're offering these high
grade hand tailored suits at $40. They are guaranteed all wool.
The styles are right, of course. Just as right as only Hart Schaffner
and Marx can make them. Smart suits for young men, and conservative cuts for the older men. Cheviots, tweeds and novelty
mixtures are prominent in the selection of woolens.
And remember, if you're not satisfied for any reason money
back. The clothes must make
good or we will.

oils.
trrt CT7 Slitv-feupal. tt.aMtnilly MnMrwHi Cem
r..K)ui. Cook Buck. WHt, iqJ,,. Cera
lWucu lUoaiiu Coww, f. O. Be. 161, Not Y.rk

CORN

li

EVENINO

TEE AI.feUQOET'QU
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Republican State Headquarter! Bombarded With Letters From
Southeastern Now Mexico Business Men Telling
of Anti-CoSentiment.

New Voters Should
Join Party
en!m-ntil-

th open
ffc.n1 ofwnrm--

at tht

Y.

Th

In

lewnonB

will Iw (ttvrn
A. loniyht at I oYlm k
buflln'
flHAttlrfu nt th
End nrofwrnitinn! womnn'n rlilb of Al- -

(or

rlm iplr.
rt'iHibll- itn priy
ut"n thn
.Iiiftilmtd will out Urn the hlntory
Mr.
pi irulpl
arul irlvr

htil ..
r'UtitMcnnH.

or th r imtiUcKtl pnrty
why
mnn voter

to nfflllut with lh
tSr
H
win n'fi irlv
utanJ upon the btg,lMUon
of th day.
larjrt crowd
It in fxpftMl that

Tti ftrwt
of womon will t prewent.
It i !ui
uf the scrioa wa well attend-- J
and the rounwt In wrtvinic lh
of the women who nrr
yt-- t
unl.Hi.ua na to their party con-m- (
ttona.
Th third number of the arrtra will
two
b alven next Tuesday nlaht with Vm-na
women apeohera. Mlra Jumtnhlno
and Minn Kthel Mickey, both
of the Hiute tnlvnrity
the relative advnn-tawe- a
will preai-n- t
of the domoonitlr and republl
rnn part lea and what liny nave u
oli'er tho woman voter.

Traveling Men Are
Strong for Harding;
Find Country With Him
Wl.,

MTl.WAl'KKR.

Ont.

R.

of till rlly, national pri'aldent of The Travelera
roteottve Aawrlution of America
look
for an overwhelming vote for
on November
Harding and Coolldx

rtchntd J. White

notional tieket will receive ninny
m rntlc
votea.
There la no dln1lYc
tl'Hi iinmitK republicans hi vaatern
New Mexl'-nml there will he no
of the lepubllrnn ticket
anywhere on thin aide or the moun
tain. All ropiihllcium feel that the
milinntil end statu tlcketa will win
with a wide mar In to epnre. A full
vote of Imih men and women will be
polled In t'havea county."
II ii milt for MccIk'iii
A. V. Flowers, of lake Arthur,
who waa a dch ante to the state con ventlun and ine if thoae who aupported (lovcrnor iirraBolo to the IiihU
W
We are
"Hurrah for
of aoitthejlern New Mivle. Wlnit
tlHy want la a tariff on hidea, meat working for Mneht m as enthUHltiatl-enll- y
now na we worked for Uirrn-sol- o
and wool, and n riiiia hy tin- l
Itewcrve hoard tti credla for the
before the convention. He miltn
ua to a "T. We am behind him.'
conducting nf hmii(IhI lliilnaliica, "
IVHevc In Mdlii-"IIh euKtern hIoim will Hdl a very
large vptibllcan ainl Independent vrie
I. V. Miller, of Ilnrman, reaetila
this 'all and 11m lmfe;M'tutent vHc wtM the deitHKM .lie effort to erect a "htiaa-lrm- "
Imniim
be caat finr I he repiilMUnu
aanlnNt JudKe Alecheni.
hla letter to tho state
The alove la fr:m a letter written He
by a prominent llveatoek nun of Itoa- - chairman na follow:
wcll to republican stale heiid'iuiiriera j
"We tie It eve In Merhem. We know
and In one of a doun or more auch he will wear the collar of no political
letters Klven oub f ir piihlinaiMt' to- bora. U fleeted he Will be the govday by rUate l halrinnii (ieoi tpf K. ernor.
He atunda auunrely on the
plfttform mude by the convention,
raig.
"We are literally rohhlna our eyes whh h 1a the beat ever mad iy uii)
he ri'Pfirts that reiich iin from the polltieul party in our state.
t'ecos valley euutith n," Judae iVhIkM
Jaffa IJkca Oiilltaik
an til lodny.
"The office hua been lit-- )
"The republican party on thin able
erally bombarded with letters, not on- - nf the xtatc wns never in better ahnpc
ty from our orKnnlKntlon lenders, whoj ibnn It la now." wrllea Nnllutn Jaffa,
are more active than uaual, tint from, of Itoswell. "We lire nil aittlKtled with
repuidlcan bunlniHa men who
the action of the state cotivcnilon nml
ally take little active Intercut lit poare are aolldly behind Mechem for
litical cumptilKTia In a hcciIoii reitrd-c- d governor."
aa overwhtdintngly demoerattc.
Ill 11 oe With Nation
The situation has changed this year.
Itobcrl Kclltthln. of Itoawell. presiThe exprcatdnn running thiouith nil dent of the i 'haven county abstract
of them Is that of a stern, fighting company, writes:
years I
oppoaltlon
"Kor the past twenty-fiv- e
to the league of nations
and to CoJt as Its champion, and the have been more or less actively inter-eiite- d
feeling of anxiety over buaineas conIn the political situation in thin
ditions rthotilU a democratic udmln- - (t haven) county. I hiring those yinri
lNtratlon tie continued.
There are there huve been enmpnlgna when the
lettei-from women, also, who ar hopes nf the republicans were high
Raking for literature on the Ichkuc of and we have been gratified by shownations for their own use and (or dis- ing a auhatnntlnl Increwse In our party
nut never, in any campaign,
tribution. These letters tell uh the vote.
same thing ttint reports bring ue from has the prospect for republican sucall par la of the state, that New Mex- cess looked brighter hi the 1'ccos valico women am airalnst the league, ley than it does at present.
and nre for taking no further chnncca
After citing a number of local reasons which he anys contribute to the
with foreiKn enianKlemenlM.
"inciters from mir active republic- fnvornl'le republican tun look, which
an workers confirm n iltuatlon Indi- Include a strong county ticket he
cated by these lettera from voters; concludes:
I or
tiinrtca KttM
that there will lie the biggest repnli-llcn- n
vote on record In the l't'cuti val"Itut the main reason is that the
ley this year.
voter in the lvos valley Is very much
like the voter In any other part of
Hetter Than Normal, Maya f'atioon
Our people are
Among t.ie handful o( lettera given the I nlted Mutes.
out by JudKe t'ritlg today, la the fol Informed on the great national Issues
anuon, presilowing from K, A.
and the preponderance ol sentiment
dent of the First National hank of is iitrnnirly for a pure Americanism
as aicutnst nn autocratic Wllsontsm.
towil:
"The state ticket hea'h d tiy JudRt I am satisfied that the vote of the
Mechem has been received with enPecos valley this year will show that
thusiasm by the voters of t'havi-the people na a whole wbth to particimcvu-mecounty and the Pecos valley.
The pate in the great nntlon-wtd- e
republican vote In eastern New Mextoward government under our
ico will be better than normal. The constitution ami nwnv from a contin

Klmvca nuri mllotntrtg
rtmnllctft
(el i try
the iietl of a
tte Mint and nation on Noicmttcrl
lfitf-.
In recvlvlna a ihnf!
iVltv
cor from cnM'rinttrf voter who urol
loohtag foned to en hnuortiMc
ItlM-rlpro4r'Hiig Amottcnn
HiHr,
hiHilmiioiit,
and our dMMn-rntl"III addlthui to Oh leuguic of
lrMii vol era Itero are iittietTinil
aa to Uh biiKliMVH xdtcy of the nation, (linrrnor
a
"N d"ln for
In Ilia
lanif on lenKMHL aa nurcK-recent Kfe'lHaa In Kinithcrti t a If ormm li
nin, has ikx lielMil hi 'liatHi
Hip rannera. cattlemen and
vttth
ahei'ptiieti who eoiwltltite tlie very life
Iti

un.hr th?

4 ml

AID. AlfcUQuERQUE,

Republicans Forecast Big
Gains in Pecos Valley Counties
For National &nd State Tickets

Why

C. M. Botts to Tell

HI".

J.

'I am In receipt of many Utters
from t ravelin a men all over tho
omintry in which they nvnka refer-onc- e
to tho friendly attitude on nil
Hardlnir-CoolMIdea toward th
ticket." SAld Mr. White today. "Tlv
the
travel in a men feel the pulae of pro
nut Ion quicker than any other
ftftion. becauao of direct trnvorae
of
with all loon lit tea, and bvctiun
their constant contaet with ftl! cUaaca
of people. Jn thle manner they avne
Conditions first hand.
I wuh irreatly Impreaaed with the
Hardatronir appral made by Hen fit or travel-tnir
in in hla addreaa before the
at Marlon.
men on He pt ember
Thoae who mode the Journey felt
that they had taken advantage of a
rare opportunity to hear Benator
Hard I riff sincerely proclaim principle worthy or the beat thought In
the land today. Marked imprcwlon
waa made upon thoae who heard
Henntor Hard In
talk and tho rank
and file of traveling men throughout
the United Htatoa were also stimulated by the word carried over the wire
and given- publicity throughout the
country. It waa a great Hunday
rvading for us traveling folks. "In Wisconsin Harding and Cool-Ma- c
are cutting a wide mrvaih. The
ill carry Wisconsin by not lean than
Hach succeeding day
150.000 votes.
brings added followers Into the fold.
In other states the traveling folks report slmilur progress and enthuaiasm.
and It is my belief that Harding and
overwhelmingly
Coolldgo
will
be
elected on November I-

t?EW MEXICO, TUESDAY,

By the Republicans

The chairmen of the rcr..lhllcnit woman a nctlvltlea In ttcrnJillllu county
announced na follows in the various

I

Ih

preclnia:
Mrs. kJohn Tllakc, Mrs.
Han Jomc
A nit.
Ariniju Apexlnca.
Alameda Mrs. W. I. Hyde, Mrs. T.
C. 4 i nucules, Mrs. Miik Perea.
.Unnchos
de A ll.uU i que Mrs.,
rinrbaiita Hnndovnl do ISapcIln, Mr.
Pedro Itomeio.
riot lit Hnrelu, Mrs.
lUrclas i.Mrs.
Laurn rerru, mih. ioe
ilrs. Itnmoncltu Pndlllns.
I'adllla

Accept 'California" byrup of Flic"
mly look (or the name California
you are sure
n tile pnekiiRo, then
our elilld In havltiK the la'st and mistt
m miles physic for the little utotn-ict- i.
Itver and bowels. Children love
on
Us fruity I tilde.
Full
eioh bottle. You must say "Califor
'

"When the children grt bilious,

made."
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Harley-Davidso-

!

n

They ARE great clays when you have Her
In the sidecar and you travel .comfortably,
aafely and speedily nlong shady roads, beside
noisy brooks and into the cool, inviting woods.

htnm ftn ta- -

mt aUa,
fed. la h. ftawt a,
lHri tol mnHn at

H

III

4r

Great Days With

.harm

IaMAmW

.hrai

the

tue lamllr medicine;
1, this

I

Klve them a couple of good doaea, and
when wa haro sour atomacn, beauacbe,
or any liver or utomsrh trouble, we
It Is au easy laxatiM Blark-Draostive, and aoon does the work. I cer- tnluly think It is one ot the beat

r

1

as

Mra. Mnry B. Hill, ot Koute
ulnrn. tiavi:

Complexion

at

mr

Think of tne many trips like this that you
can take when you own a
the dependable and economical rr.ount.

TOU-CO.
TAUt, TBNB). I
. U. a. J
'

Harley-Davidso-

n

Every season you postpone getting a
Motorcycle you have lost a
series of good timeo. Why wait longer?
Harley-D-

j

OT
SPOTS

URGE

Do. re, ml, fa, eo, la, si, do.
Willy's going to learn to slug and
t cachet's going to take singing lesDodson, the "Liver Tone"
sons to show Willy how. A course Mr.
In public school mnlo la being offerMan, Tells the Treachery
county
school
by
Pernultllo
the
ed
of Calomel.
board tn the tenchers in the con
MIhs Mattel le
solidated rural schools,
supervisor
You
of music of the
heiton,
Cnlonv-loses you n dnv!
lhuotieriuo public schools, has beMi know whit calomel la. It s mercury:
e nit u aid by tho county superintendquicksilver. Cr Ionic' r daiigeroua. It
ent to conduct the teachers course. crashes into sour bile like dynamite.
Countv lenehers who wnn to tnite ramping and slokening you. i.niom- advantage of the courso In public el fttia, ka the hones and should never
f tii uu I murlc will meet on naiuruay bu put iuto your system.
morning In tho office of the county
When you feel bilious, sluggish,
Mipeiiutendent nt the courthouse. constipated
mid . all .knocked
'
. out and
;...
r Siva
Till- - rouri. will lnrlud. tour
d.
liitKona. It l poMlUli. thiit crofllt on,
,lnt your
,ml, jiM rt.mv,T
rtirk-nuwill be ollured tor Hi. , rtru,,,
m, a inrmi
a r,.w
cuurno.
.'buttl-- - of IMMlNon'a Uvi--r
whbh
w
tenrtcrra
llroii Hf Inaurnnro
to
vckvIiiIiIo ami
11I till- 80 IKhera of Ilia
to
,,r, (,.,.t milmtltuti- for
lk(.
tiiiiniy nt tlin mot-- Inn hutunliiy. Thin cum,.
to mnrt
t i KuiiriinUi-In thn (h'Ft Inatiuifi
In the alnto of yillM. u,., r t
mlrrliiK you Ul In- licinir Iniurt'il by the ,1,1,., un, run
.nlililv lenrlii-r.
imt nillvnti-- .
trnrli-- 1
mcIiuuI buuril.
The rlly
niloini-lran notnio
tnht,
im'i,1 ni,v mnrt limn n Itlomnii'd
or a
rm of Alhuuucrriue wore Intiureu
thn flrat oily
Tnki' licKlmm a l.lvrr
r'i rntly. hrliui
wilrut,HtniiKlitcn-frno limniiinrp.
In the alnlw to
i vnu rlht lib nml
wtllrn
,.,.
to tlir I'Mrnt of $r.o.0ci0
The iiolU-lrlnlll;r yo
f,., nvl, 1ohurin-lh-thon
for ('hllilrrn bfiutii-i- - It In
well- - wiiltrn hy Hr Hpltic, iiic-il- t
l.lfo liimirunro coin-i,ami iIiii'hiiH gilpr.
puny of Now York.
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scaped an Oparation

BlrrVDracglit, Long in Succewfu)
Us, rraucd by an Arkansas
Mother, ''Soon Docs
Its Work."

t

County Teachers to
LEOPARD
Take Singing: Lessons
And Teach Pupils

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's' Best Laxative

rpf.anlt--

li

1020

MOTHER!

ot
MarmRduko,
Ark. Speaking
which from
Thariforu'a
long inie in her houaehold baa bocoiuo
1

B,

Uloa
Irfia
Juan
Orlrnos Mrs.
uation under Mr. fox 'if the ndmlnls-tiallo- n
de
wn hove hm for (tie pust seven Clitii veg. Mrm Terean Oulli-neOnrcla. Mrs. Conlunihi .Mlragalf Mrs.
it under Mr. Wllmm."
'matnncla Miragul, Mrs. puniiihlo
rake Ine Will Not Ntlck
V. U Paraons, aeetitiry of the
Old Albuquerque Mm. Jtcus Itom- county comniitlee, of Chaves
euunly, wlio led the Uirrnxolo sup- ero.
IsaIm-- I
(Inrtiu
porters from eastern New .Mexico In Hpiliurauea Mrs,
lngr.
lite slate convention, bus written
Fourth street Mrs. Fornker.
statement
chairman Craig a dctnlli-T'le two cltv precinct chntrmcn nre
of the political situation In the Pecos
valley, which he tuiicjiides na fol- Mrs. J. T. Mcitimhllu for No. 11! niid
No.
Mrs.
Mrs. John W. Wilson
lows:
A I Coleman
has churifo of nil the
"Thus you will see that the political nitu itlon on the cm t side Is good. county districts.
The mountain districts arc being
The
There nre no local itiarrels.
hy men workers. When three
seittiiucet for Harding Is ci yftatlrlnttp covered
more districts have Iteen visited the
and will result In a larirc incri se
republican votea (or the head of the County of Hernnllllo w ill have liecii
Is very popular thoroughly canvassed.
Mechem
ticket.
and w III poll the out In republican
wholly
are
satisfied with Body
We
vote.
in Vacant
The
The resiills of the convention.
democratic effort tn make tturaum an
No, Only Gas
House?
no
campalRti
will
make
Issue In this
headway. We recount xe him over
here na an honest anil patriotic cltlaen
A woman on 8011th Tlroadwny sniffof New .Mexico and find that the
niaiib hoi betflnulnv to renent the ed tho nlr yeiiterday afternoon. Home-thin- g
attempt to toe him an a bugaboo of
smellcd like a dead body, Bhe
to scare called Karl Itowdhh, city hcallh ofnlleuid hosslsm with whK-i
votet!.
rcportet, that some one must
"You can be assured (hat this year ficer and
republicans on this side are united l:ave died In the vacant hnu:tr. ft 1
In support of the entire state ticket Houth llroadwny, right near her
and we will poll a republican vote
that will surprise the Old Timers."
A member of ihe health tit part
meat made a hurried run to Ihe
bourn.
tic looked about for a dead
Women Chairmen in
body.
He round none tint smellcd
escaping gas, ami the excitement wu
Announced
Precinct
ever.

yea

nia."

The Herald is the New Mexico
pxpor that t&ke the "Want" out
of Want Adi by brinirinff EwralU.

OCTOBER

acta on the ladrd
liver, prrntly. but ponltlvely, and helps
It lo Ita'lmportant funrilon ot throw-In- n
out waete materials a.nd polaons
from the syBlem.
In thounaDds of houarholds
la kept handy for Immediate
tit" In time of neod. Prompt treatment
often is half the battle, and, will oltnn
provnut alight Ilia from developing Into serloun troubles.
merit, during
Us
more than 70 years ot aucroesful use,
you
Bbnutd convince
of the helpful
errorta obtainable by taking
atouinch
and
liver
for
Get m package today, and
your
See Unit
houae.
In
It
fcrars
lha Trorda,
the pir.kage
NC-14"
"TlicdforU's

There is rothing in the world a woman so much fears as a1 surgical
operation. Often they are necessarVi but often not, and many nave
been avoided by the timely use of that good
root and
herb remedy Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound. If you are
suffering from some dread ailment peculiar to your sex, why not
profit by the experience of these two women whose letters follow ?

These Two Women Saved from Operations. '
IU,i.
Ilifll,ii4hnl

tenor

iianitifi. to.
Alter tuo mrtn
of my lust chilil I had such painful
spell Uiuy tvotUtl unlit me entirely foe
my hmimwnrk. I Hiitlim-i- l fur months
nnl thotloutor salil that my trouble was
organic uloers nurt Iwoulif have tohnve
nn ii'mticm. That wns annwful tliinjr
to nif ,witli a young baby and tour otlmr
ciiildivn, sonimday I thouirlit of T.yilia
K.Pinkltam' Voirotablo Cotit)ound ond
liow it had helnod me ynnra before and
1 decided to try it BRiiin. I took live
liott lesof VcRTtableOiinnound iwjd ucd
Lydia, K.l'Uikhnm's Sanative VVaVh and
since then I have been a well woman,
able to hike care of my hoitse nr.d family
without any tinuhlo or a day's pain. I
am rend v and tliaiikftil toswonr by your
medicine any time. I mn forty-fou- r
years old and have not had a day's ill.
iinsa of any kind for threa ycain."
firs. 1L Koxniu, 017 Ellis Ulvd, Cedar
llapias, lowa.

U A ft AtI..n.li.ub..
my baby I imd orpranin trouble, ily
it was diluted by too heavy
lifting and 1 would have to have an
operation.
I would not consent to an
i)ieratiuii and let It go for over a year,
lir.ving my itcr do my work for me its
I ivns not ab:e to walk. One day my
aunt enmo to see nte and told me aliotit.
your medicine--wii- il
it cured lierof the
same tiling. Hook I .yd in K. l'inkhnm's
Vegetable Compound and ikedI.)dia
K. l'uikliam's banutive Wash and they
have cured mo. Iov I do my own
bonne work, washing and ironing and
sewing for my family mid also do sewing for oilier people. I ( ill take n bottle
of Vegetable ComrmtilTd every spring
fora tonin. Iroeoniniendyoni' merlieiiio
to otlun-- who have troubles siinilur to
mine and you can use my letter if you
wish." Mrs. J'aul
Wis
Moue bu.
Ohio.

diM'tor Riiid

Thousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value of

avidson

Come in and talk

ligation.

it over with us. Ho

JHMSWB

ob-

JOHN H. SETH

UVU.I NIYK AliK.NT FOIl NEW lll.Xlt'O
Plioim
.01 Xurtll First.
'
Albiinurriitic, N. Mrs.

lll--

The Round Oak
Heating Engineer Is Here!
Come in tomorrow and talk over your heating problem with him. Get
his expert advice, which is given without any expense or obligation on
your part, on the size and type of heating 'plant best suited to your
needs.
DCN'T DELAY WINTER IS NOT FAR OFF

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Phon

ivi

4X9
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hrre Humr Are rurulthol Coniplrte
113 West Gold Ave.
;rl!ial
-
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.

The Easier Kind of Coffee

Originated by Mr. Washington
in 1909

-

Coffee-po-

t

needed

hot or cotd
Absolutely pure, delicious
coffee always. Each cup to
order no grounds no
bother no waste.
t

Dissolves instantly in

All the preparing scientifically
and perfectly done by Mr.
Washington's refining process
which eliminates the woody-fibre- ,
chaff and waste.

r ater.

1

'

K

No

f

Send 10c for Trial Site.

G. Washington Sale Co., Inc., 322 Fifth Ave,
New York

.

'

1
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Sporting New?
SGEKSREVEKGE-

Kid Hanson Keen for
Match With Pineau
Next Week
The wrmtllnn form of the city may
outwit n unusually frood mi.U-(leorsjr IMnanu and hi
KM Hnnaon the latter part of
next wok If the plane ol the .ii.ti.vh
nmkni are vnrrlod through. 3vld
llunnnn now In A mart lo Toxiw haw
Imrn after a local mulch with IMneau
vr nl nee the Itonlnnon clrouji o
whrn the Kid fulled to irt two fella
out of IMtu'uu with the roMult that
IMncau won a fifty dollur purse from
tho Kuuluion company.

AtBtjQtEKtrfe' EVEKIKd

Congressman Madden Finds
Five Vital Reasons fdr
The tlection of Harding
.
Out. 6. Five Import-an- t
reaanna why Senator Harding
nhould
be elected president were
given today by ConjtreaamAn
Mania
II. Madden of Illinois. One reason,
aa Mr. Madden aeea It, la tha. Mr.
Hardin will put the government on
a business basis end atop extravagance.
"Amonr the reason why Hardin
should he reeded president," saM
Mr. Madden, "are these five Importi
ant opm:
"1. Me will recount
the postal
service; wipe out Its existing
eneourajie eathuslastlu
oooperatlon: " restore hanuoity
Improve the moral of the men; plac
the service on a, buidnesH ban; lnuuro
the expetlltloue handllnjr, dispatch,
tmnnno nation and delivery of tho
mell, and make the- people realise
that the poatal service Is theirs arid
not nn Instrumentality to promote,
favorite In office.
"S. He will put all depart men la of
the government on a business basis:
ncourve cooperation; Invite counsel,
and advice, aud authorise the employment of only su oh number of
people In the transaction of the pub- CHICAGO,

,

KID

H.VNHOM

Kvldnntly
the rlrrua rpliiotle nut
iimhT the KIO'n nkln for he hit been
heenliiK tho wlrrti lint trying to fret
a dale here with the lorM wremlor
ever nlnte the rlrcuii. He offer to
meet I'liieiiu tind tnko two fall out
nf him In nn hour'a time..
Pineau
atfieiH to meet lilm on theae term
providing n dftto can be nrranited.
Thoiie who mw the mutch at the
circus will realise that when the sec-- ,
end tmttch la pulle4 off botwetn 1'ln-en- u
and llunson, the fur la sure to
lly.
Hantinn outweigh
Plnenu by
eonAlderable but the loea1 .wn proved
hhnnflf to be ellppery aa an eel ft
uhu:i1 on the former oeeanlon.
With
two lull to make in on hour' a time
llunenn will have to do Home "tall
stepping;' while I'lnenu will no doubt
1m
ihctu with (turns aide atupplng an

Drainage Conference
Here Next Monday

UHUfll.

of the date of the
mtitfh will bn made an aoon aa the
tniinuKment rompleten urratifrementn,
the exact time bt lriK now umlr
It In probable that the
mtiirh will come off about the last
of nuxt week however.
TO lRO! ANNI'IjMKNT CA8K.
TdPKKA, Knn.. Oct. 6.- The nuir
rlnjro unnulment proceeding brought
In the Kttpreme court Involving Jack-Bo- n
Diirnett, 71, a full blooded Indian,
and wealthy, and hla whtta wife, are
to be dropped If tlie court accept
the rerommendattonM filed In that,
court by Judge A. M. Jackson of
Wlnrield, refuruo appointed by the
court.
Antioum-etncn-

lMnus for holding a drainage con-

ference next Monday at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms have been started. Knglneers representing the I'nlt-e- d
States Irrigation service, the reclamation scrvico nnd the Hantn Fe
railrond are expected to bn present.
Representatives of the reclamation
service probably will be H. H. Hurk-holdr
and I. AI. Lawsuit
of
of Kl I'sro. The Irrigation service
will be represented by H. K. liobin-so- n
of this city, tttatn Knglncer Italic
A. Ol licit also is expected to bo present.
The purpose of tho conference la to
ondeavor ro take definite steps for
the draining of the Itlo Urande

!
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Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters'
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The scope of our efforts will be limitless. Price
scale will start with neat, novelty portraits in
unique folders at $1.50 a dozen and lead up to
those artistic studies that almost step out of their
frames and talk to you, at $15 each.

Striking Artistic Studies that
almoit teem to
talk, at 15.00

Rpgulntii your ttninanh so you esa
of

eat Uvortta food, without

(w

1Mb.

1

Cut

t,Ml

f,

lliiiina k Hiinnn, lurorpunitPtl.
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finish without rubbing brushing gives a brilliant
gives a new-sho- e
bine. Keeps the leather toft and pliable increasing the life of tlie shoe.

i

Quickly applied with the' dauber without soiling the hands or clothing.

Jet-O- il

Just a little on the dauber needed.
Sold by

V

Croon.
S.

.'----
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For Women's and Children's Black Shoes

CIPTlllNGW

i

Studio on Ground Floor at 405 W. Central Ave.
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FUtultact

eiirriirt loidllr, tllu, r,(riltiOK
and glvioff almonl initant
Larga 0c
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Here we will serve you with the better offerings of
modern photography, by improved methods baaed
on our own experience and the careful study of the
experience of others.

I'S--

';&m&M

:

.Street

House Ko.

e
complexion.
e
always been usei aa a
freckle, sunburn and tan remover.
Make this up and try It.

CORRECT CLOTHES FOfcMENll
'

I hereby notuinlite

Volume Production will enable us
to give you a fuller value for your
dollar than you have known for
years. In fact, prices are lower
than they have been since 1914.

!!!!!!!!

HELEHER

llll!ll!flllllllllllillNl!lllMi!ll!i!llll,l!ll'll,H'lINll,tN'MIM"inilli!iUIIIl!,lM!NMH
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EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN

years of confidence and appreciation on the
of the public, and six years of conscientious effort, progress and achievement on our
part have enabled us to grow from an obscure beginning to one of the largest firms of its kinds in
the state. We bereby announce a further expansion in the opening of a modern portrait studio, on
the ground floor in the new building at Central
avenue and Fourth street. It will be known as
Hanna'ft Photographers.

$1.50 a dozen

J

i

H.

.V,

SIX

Hiiuci'se the juice of two lemons Into
bottle containing three ounces ol
(Jrchurd White which can be hud at
any drug store, shake well snd you
havo n ounrter pint ( harmless ana
delightful lemon Neach for few cent.
Masaage thin sweetly frnKtmit lo
tlon Into the face, neck, arms nnd
hands each day. then hoi lly nott
the beauty of your skin.
Famous staae beauties Ue, lemon.
Juice to blench and. bring out that

The brand for the man who wsnb
look his best for a moderate price.

f

Novelty
Portrait! nt

Clever

Make Lemon Lotion to Double
Beauty of Your Skin

A

II-

Aiiafueniae,

de

Acidity
PlIpiUtloB

f

M-

Where Prices Will Be Lower Than
They Were in 1914. Where High-GraArtistic Portraiture Will Be
Available.

BLEACH; WHITEN

Indigertiou

ii

JR

Portrait Studio

LEMON

GIRLS!

"

1

S.

tttit to

Announcing the Openingof Oar lieu)

fr

jton t stresk or ruin jour rosiertsi in
a poor dye. Intlst on "Diamond Dyet."
Kasy directions In every package.

6. Colonel
YOMK,
NKW
Oct.
Arthur ' Woods, chairman of the
of tlie
Americnnism commission
American lglon, lias made public, a
mcxKiige received from Assistant Bee-rnry of Labor Jost refusing the
buleaIon pprmJHSton to estabtiHh
reau nt Kills Island through which
the veteran organisation planned to
furl her the work Of Americanising'
Immigrants.
An over abundance of philanthropic undertakings at Kills Island
Is autd to be the reason for the rvr
fuml. The New York state department of '.he legion, however, is perKiigllh:
mitted to maintain Its
classes at the ImnUrfratlon' station.
Tho Invention o( aiUfHlul nil k ilnUn
'
,
hack to las I.

Society Brand

D
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SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

American Legion
Bureau Is Barred
At Ellis Island

'

1

manager.
As a result of the conference hld
at Trallaend. Ohio. Indlnna. Illinois.
West Virginia, New Vorfc, New Jer-w- y
and Maryland probably will be
the chief battle ground until election,
according to Henator Harrison.
Governor Cos will spend- four flays
campaigning In his home state, three
dsva In I ml inn a, one dsv In West
Virginia, one In Kw Jersey and most
of two days In Illinois. Night mwi
Ings have bean arranged for Indianapolis, for the 28 and Chicago the
SO.
It also was announced that the
governor will speak In Built more

The cost qf keeping clean tn
la ellniblut. No not the rout
of bathing, but the curt of wearing
clean gnrments. The clothes cleaning
entnhltKhmcut
announced an Increase
In the com o cleaning and presftlng
Now the city's
event I days Sko.
laundries have Just announced an
In the price of laundry work,
to become effective next Monday.
Tho rahiq In price Is to vary from
one to ten cents a garment. Peraonn
who uncd to wenr allk pajamas could
have them clc&ued fir &U cents. .Now
It will he 60 ce. is. Men's Nhfrta which
arc now cleaned for a piieo vuring
from 1214 evnts to a.'t cents under the
111
vary from 1H cents
new scale
to 0. Kv.n the man In overalls must
pay more. Overalls now can be cleaned for 35 cents.
Under tho new price
they wilt be 40 and 50 cents.
According to the Itiundries the price
of eoul, which wait udvanced aovural
week ago Is largely ruspnnulhlc.
O.
N. Matron. Attorney
the Fxccl-sl- o
Ijauudty conumnv. ait Id today
that tho laundrlea Imyn nnt paid a
cent of dividend In the last sewn
years and were making no money.
With the Increased price he said they
will only be able to break even.

upon.

It's not yet too late. Come in tomorrow or any day and we will be at your
service in the selection of

HAYDEN

st

Lemons-hav-

HUMiMiiHiniiMuiuiiiititMiiiriimMiHnnimmmMmmtH(immwtwimtiimumMirwi(

Of course you planned to nave your
suit all purchased and ready
new-fal- l
to wear to the Harvest Festival. But
perhaps you have not yet had the time
to select it and the festival only two
days away!

Cost of Keeping Clean
in Albuquerque Is Still
Going Up

Cooperative Store
Opened in City

M

i -

0sVM.

Good For 5,C00 Votes

1

soft, clear,

Have Yira?
..

tv VM fMejAVAS
DAYTON, Ohio. Oct. &. I'lans for
romnlotlnn of the democratic national campaign now declared by
stairea,
lenders to be entering Us
were fornru'sted yesterday by lover-nCos. National t'halrman George
lilts. Henator Hst Harrison, chairman of the nstlonal speakers'
and K. H. Moore, the governor's

ITHACA. N. Y.. Oct. 6. A total
ion Cornell Students havo been
found guilty of fraud In their June
exatnlnntions by tho committee on
studviit unjilrr, It was officially anCooperative store.
The
nounce d lu.Ht night.
Humors of HI Ivor Albuiiuernue
avenue nnd ttccond street
wholesale cribbing'' by many
opened
btirlness yesterday, selling
recently
been
had
circulated
11 ,800 worth or slock, according to
and wen verified officially today by Hum 1'roctor, agent. A. M, Cnmmurk,
the public announcement of the dis- supervisor ftr the stores went of Al- position of tin. cases by the univerbuutieruue. Is to make his headquart
sity authorities.
ers In this city and nt the same time
Of the men found guilty. 101 were be manager of the at ore here, Hve
dlsnilieifd from the university for a men are employed at tue store besides
yenr but this Judgment woe suspend-- d Mr. Cn mm sick nnd another employe
nnd the men have been permitted Is to be hired tndny.
to return to the unlvernlty this full
on parole. Throe others wero
THR HS.ItAI I) WANT AO I'AOIC
and one dismissed perman- has a class! Ilea i Inn for every pur pone
ently.
Another case Is to be passed and rsulis for those who use them.
of

lit.UlllitaiUulUulUlli
iililnii!iitumliiu.iiliii

1

.WS

nil pot this Hunk.
Mujrer, ibe Hi-Jl- ,

Campaign

25-Ye- ar

OBIe

iomir

,

lf- btislnesa as may be necesaury
to
Insure efficiency in the service.
"J. He All) encoumge the expansion of A me riee n Industry by fsvoi -1ns; the protection of the products of
American labor; put the country on
n
round financial bnuls; prevent
ruinous competition from abroad
with the products of the farm;
the . Amerlcnnlsntlon of
America: the protection of the home
nruirket and the expansion of America's enmmerco throughout the world.
4. He will be In fuvor of America
taking her proper place as the leader
of thought among tha nrUlona of the
world.
tinder an American plan
which the people themelves will approve and the government direct. He
prevent entangling
will
alliances
with rnrelgn mUtoim and keep America safe for Americans.
"li. He will
wllh ' the
congreHS In an eurnrat effort to hulM
up tl.e shattered forces of American
encourage
Industry;
Inveaimont;
bring shout a ntnte of pence nt home,
and put the hrnmt of dlnnpproval on
the attempt of any executive hereafter i turn the gnvernmont Into
chnnneis hot contemplated by the
constitution."

T
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Cox Plans Another
Tour, Principally
In Eastern States

KOW THE LAUNDRIES

106 Cornell Men
Luis Chavez Get '
Found Guilty of
Sentence
On 'Murder Charge
Fraud in Test
A sentence' of tweny-- f Ive years In
the state penitentiary was pronounced upon I tile Oh nvrs, convicted of
scond degree munlcr, by Judge fteed
iletlomnn In the dlMrlrt court of
county yesterday.
The ense
wilV be appealed to tho supremo
court.
(Tliaves was convicted by the Jury
In the dlntrlei court at ilernnllllu during the 'August term. He wa found
guilty uf killing Hat.Hmlth In July,
litis. Chnveannd an nucomplle.1. who
escaped, worn charged .with killing
Hmlth after rolibtnu hi in and burning
a alore over his body.
'ho vex Is rjtUl
to have confessed to the crime but
Inter denied .the confession.
Wtien the vnrldot waa given Chaves a Attorneys filed n iiioiiort for a
October 4. which was
nV trial on prayer
for an appeal lo
overruled. A
the supreme court was tempted yesterday, Jiond was fixed .at $5,000.
Chaves Is held In tho county Jit 11 at
ljernallllo pending tho furnishing of
ball.
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ment is not considered. Has Mr. Cutting ever labored with baud or
brain to develop anything In New Mexico but his chronic grouch;
has he ever encouraged anything but his bitter grudge! What service has ba ever performed for thia state, ond how much docs be pay
into the public treasury in taxes!
upon industry;
. Cutting is one of the leaders in the sly Assault
fcfcT the attack which it is hoped may dupe voters into, voting the demo-
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Fixing Mr. IIanna

Frank W. Clancy
Tells Why He

CO LOS
k--

IMO

Supports Mechera

SECOND FIDDLE

C races IUprjbllc)
(I
Judge Hanna never had a chance
Dona Ana county, of course, but up
to the time the Hants Ke New M ex Iran
Opened up its batteries In htn behftlf
he had some vary hopeful And active
supporters here who were doing their
best to get him A god vote.
When
tho New Mexican began Its attacks
on Judge Mei:!,m everybody was
shocked (thnt is, everybody who did
nut know recent history), not that
the New Mexican would become abusive, but Hint Arthur Hellgman And
llanna would be foolish enough to let
It go ahead. Everybody familiar with
eventn the past few years In the statn
knows why the New Mexican wants
tt attack Mechem. The judge. In th
course of his duties as district Judge
in Hocfrro county, had to try a rasa
In which the owner of the New
Cutting, and Its editor. Johnson were convicted nf libel.
In tho
course of the trinl the New Mexican
committed a contempt Against the
Mei-hecourt. Judse
smtenced the
guilty parties lo Jul). They didn't
like It at the time and (from appear-encedon't like It et. The candidacy of JudKc Mechem for the governorship furnishes a rare opportunity
Hut for llanna and
full revenge.
iHellginnn to let nn nrmry newspaper
run amuck In Mr. Hnnnn's lxhslf Is
unexpected: perhspa they are helpless. If so the y are out of luck. We
hove had enough and more than enough of mud In the nntlonal campaign
nnd the public will not welcome Its
entry Into New Mexico politics.
As to the people of Dona Ana
county, they know from the past, how
utterly foolish are the quarrels between newspapers ; they k now th--i t
It lies In tho power of an editor. If ho
will stoop to It, to revengo himself
01. political opponent by "butting In"
on the otht-fellow's personal aflsirs.
and they also know thnt they do not
respect an editor who does so, one
who uses the privileges extended him
by tho postnfflee department tu heap
a bum and slander.
The voter of Dona Ana eounty
knows the k!H of mun Judge Merrltt
C. Mechem Is, the kind of a Judge ho
Is. the kind b sovcrnment he stands
he
for snd the courage with which
stands for those principles. To trya
to heit that kind of a mini with
campaign of slander and vituperation
Is as foolish as It Is uncalled for. We
trust the suppnrler of Judge MechemIn
at least will keep their hands clean
thin campaign and win honestly and
the
above board. H would seem that forsr-effects on the democratic
tunes of tho Cox campaign of slandera
and vituperation would have been
lesson: ll seems it was not.
Any other person wtio has been In
(now)
trouble with the courts knows
wher to find sympathy and companionship.
Hop to It." nnd we will continue
to pilo up votes lor Judge Mechem.
In

Worthj of Support of Every

Citixen. Sayi
cratic ticket straight.
Hry, rag Mr. Uirniai
Veteran Lawyer.
Mr. Hanua has been a resident of New Mexico for many years.
Hero g New Copnvr Mlnel
What industry has bo fostered in Santa Fe or Albuquerque or else"While Union county has been
0
flania Fe, N. M., Oct. 4, liZO.
where in the state that has helped New Mexico! What endeavor has elesaed as the coming oil field Of the
mates It la also rich In copper. To ho Kdltur of The Herald,
In
BUiJSCKU'TION
RATES
be persisted in for the public welfare! What hss ho cVcr shown It tied
Albuquerque,
N. M.
a
reported
drilling
la
while
that
...f MM persistence in, aside from the pursuit of public of flue f
P. nai Vt am w airin
well on the i'hoebe Horner Place near Dear Hlr
...;.rM
depth
waa
Tate,
ore
an
1 am a republican
struck
at
from conviction
say!
does
his record
llanna denies that he is a wrecker, but what
tIKKALD TECEI'HONB-3- 45
or 10
and on testing it was tounu
Can tell why upon proper ocvery rich In copper." Clayton and
llanna demands that he be made governor of this state on the to be feet
casion. 1 havs never found It possi
sole basis of his war against every vigorous,
ble to change my party affiliations
builder that Union oounty. News.
FOIUSIGN ADVERTISING H K PR KSEN TAT1 V 3
we want action on inia outrage for any purpose, no matter what
is at work on a big scale within our boundaries.
KOHN,
FnOHT. UUOlfl
quick.
I might have with some
OUan.
nnk innt 9 Tort.
s
atrWM,
t.
rmiVi Om aniMhi.
Thcr. are lesser fry attached to the forces engaged in Mr.
Here tney ve oeen concealing insi of my party asaoclates.
fkoa. Iluitoi, TBI
Uwi mw ,45 wmiw
rich copper on the I'hoebe Horner
p,muny.
carefully faked campaign. Hut the leaders have been named. place,
No
ought
man
to set up his own
iiwii( ua.
near Tute, and beating us out
How far can you afford to trust these men in their welfare on every of milHtttn and billions of tax money standard of conduct as that to which
MKMBEtl OK TUB ASSOCIATED PRKHS
conform,
must
but I cannot
others
gone
support
(a
ftlt
a
nno
Prone
to
to
eaflnsivelr Mllild
far fweobllratla ef
Wa afUrod
the
important industrial enterprise in the state! Where will their pro that should have
refrain from expressing my Inability
Hmwi- -j miii4 to U or a at eUorw-lttwitted la tela paser ass ate iae Weal
to understand how any man In New
gram tako this state! I. they arc sincere in their campaign every sober democratic state government.
aVtJad briA.
Mexico who cnlls himself a republiA Taxpajtug Cltlicn.
minded man and woman knows that their program will wreck IndusTl'KSHAY. OCTOIIKH 5, 1920
can can, In this year of a presidential
Antonio lucera next addressed
try in New Mexico, if they are not sincere, and their campaign is a
election, refuso to support our state
K.
It.
meeting,
after which
the
ticket, thereby giving aid and comfake, used to bide Cox and put over llanna, then they are not entitled
1'utncy, wholesale grocer of Alfort to the political enemy; and
THE ASSAULT ON INDUSTRY
to public confidence and will be defeated.
buquerque, not v candidate fur
possibly endangering the election of
taxpaytng
cltlicn,
office, but a
A republican
president.
democratic vampaiKii fitratrir.v in Now Mexico ia to try to
made a strong appoal for the
It Is true that at the present time
the ovonvholminjj m'ntimriit against the Ui'inovratic na- THE ATTACK ON KASEMAN
overthrow of the busses and an
seems
everything
to Indicate Hen u tor
of
administration
economical
tional ticket by crri'tiiiR a fuke iwiue witli which it in hoped to
Harding's election by overwhlemlng
stale affairs." Aatec, tfuji Juaii
prnpumindat
In th
a half PAR
mlvrrtliicmcnt of the HHljcmanIIainnii
majorities,
our three electoral
so
that
make voters forget Vox ami the aulvmn refercmlum on the Wilnon IN Htindity
county,
Index.
.'ournal there in Included an attack upon Oforrra Kiwnun, quesbut no
Jf It had read "a candidate but not votes rtmy be unimportant,
league of natiouN. '
tioning l.tfl tntmtty aa a member of the plate Ben ate, Mr, Kaetnan In not
one knows much ahout an election
taxDuyinsr
have
ws
would
cltiscn.''
unU would probably prefer to be left undefended.
In over, and there Is a possl,
until
ll
The fake issue in "toriorn!ion domination' alinn "bonsigm'.' in aHoriii'.fllrlnro for
down
It
meant
here.
understood what
doesn't need defend. Hut th Job la A cheerful on for ui. We Ilka It.
blllty thnt our three votes may be
There la no such ierson aa ll.
the republican party.
In Albuauerqie (ivorfe Knnemnn ntundn In the front mnk of provreiwiv.
county tag needed.
He ha been an fheien leader In even worthy public Putney on the UernaJUlo
Afr. Hnnna, the lemot'mtic cfluiliilate for governor, hnH aeixetl able, public rmlrit.
know some republicans who are
enterpiuf. during the pant nineteen y'arn of our oteei vutlon. Ilia bralna ftnd rolls.
"sore" about the way our state conOO
timu thin "ihniic" vngcrly. It given him an exceptional opportunity hi money have been tit the command of every worth whlf forward move-anwas conducted, of which a
course,
U
P.
the
thouxii,
there's
vention
Of
ment. Hl check h&a been rendy for every cull of dlatrr that merited
for practicing the arts of the demagogue.
favored Governor
company, which returned Its clear majority
il truce Ilia charities, carefully concenlfd, have been ronilnuouB And pnu Iutney
nomination, a sufficient
follows:
as
The dcmocrulic press bureau in working thia "Uaue"Hvagcly.
lArrasolo's
about
stock
merchandise
every
ticni. He la In
nd a uneful ottlwn. He hi"
HeiiHi a 1000 ct'Lsen
iiuu.uuu number to defeat him being controllmi;
nd enn Inntiintly delect a fraud. Ho hart put his finger on many
It in employing it to ho excluniou of every other consideration of the offourfluaher
con70,000 ed by what those republican
1S1
both breed n. In nud out of the IcirlNlature.
campaign. The national ismies ore no completely overlooked aa to
,
0. 000 sider unfair methods.
That la not a
lie doen u man's work eveYy tiny. He hen never mule
Krusenttvi wpii.n.
And of course everybody knows sufficient reason to refuse to support
warrant the charge of a "connpiracy of ailence" regarding them. or saved dollar that wrta not Inituntly put to butldlnjf (torn u turn ft uaeful.
merchgudi-- e got our cnndldnte, Meirltt C Mechem,
niul how much cheaper years.
The democratic atatc ticket in ignored. The cry in worded, "down He tookt a wrecked and abandoned mine, cleaned It up, put It to lunnlna, payor why any republican should vote
during IhoM three
liability Into a mute uemit a handy hd uaeful UN
over from
made
with bonsimn." Its meaning ia "down with industry and develop- ing
for Harry Hnnna. I wanted GoverUU
Institution.
harmony
A8TIC
KNTlUJHi
nor Iarraso)o renominated because
THK
In
ment," became the cry has been directed againnt every industrial enhis record as a member of the state senate can
No: a kliitfle Inttrnee
Mexico
New
eastern
he deserved another term and I
which
with
b pointed out In which George
an did not stand squarely (or the pubterprise of any importance in the state.
newspapers are forgetting thought he would be our strongest
lic welfure. lie ft.it on smiie appropriations
nnd he iunsher some fool democratic democratic
state aitd na candidate and I voted for him aa long
about
No effort is made to prove hysterical charges made against minr h emeu, lint on tjwiilhtl mutters he stood right at the front for Intelligent, all
tional candidates Indicate tnat iney as there waa a chance to do so, and
roiixtructlve
ing and railroad corporations. No proposal of any remedy for al"conspiracy
of silence" ma wns ns much dissatisfied with the
Cox's
took
uuu-;pet
Hellgman's
target
by
Mr.
office
seeker
and
the
nmde
for
He
wav he was defeated as your friend
leged wrongs is offered. Mr. Ilunna shouts that "the ( rporatlonx his pns
Judgment ant tlrclortu an order, not a charge.
bureriu bee tine his Industry nnd buslm-iCarl Mngoe, whom you seem deOO
are robbing the people." Mr. Scligmau'a presa bureau shouts, "the energy have enn bleu hint to build something worth while In business and
"sneaklnK guerilla' termined to boost Into prominence,
MAYUttK
that
enterprise.
corporations are robbing the people." Mr. Cutting's Santa Fa New Industrial
around
Huye
snooping
Will
boon
has
hss professed to be, but I cannot see
Which will lnnt longer In New Mexico and prove mcst productive for the
my wny to deserting on that account,
Mexican coba hysterically that "the corporations are robbing the longpMt period, for the public rnvrnuc what Kanoman has built or w nut over there.
or
to attempting to punish Judge
00
Just now seeking to build?
people.'' Mr. Mogee's Morning Journal flopa gently back and forth Haiuia
OK MATIIK It a Just tho memory Mechem for something In which he
Iet'ft fltrure theee things out. Let's get down to bed rock on facta nnd
tinging tbe same rcfraiu. Hob 1'utney, described in the literature as motives
had no part.
of what happened at Las Vegas.
before we vote.
Moreover, fun' go Mrfhem, whom I
OO
"public spirited taxpayer" to the infinite amusement of home folks
Jt'11 bocaijso rtenntnr Jones Is out here with order to put over Vox nnd
WAIT
a minute: lias anybody ha to known for ninny jrnrn, la a man
I.eiitfite of NtiHnns, and just because Mr. Heltgmnn wants a governor and
and the board of equalization, shouts "down with the corporations." athe.legislature
thouaht to ask Hul Kerr whether ho worthy of Uh support nf every
that will to dandy In a political nnd a buslne wuy; la that any will
pledge himself to let the l'rophctj
rttlxrn. Hr Is an upright,
Not a specific statement is made; not even a vague effort to prove rcnaon we should permit a gang of wreckers in run amuck?
Hrnlghtforward, Imnont, plain
anything ; not shudow of a plan for righting anything wrong or alwIm will nluays do lib duty as
stato land office, If Hal la elected
leged to be wrong. Simply a reiteration of
bet wlta it, who will never clo anr
whole un- SIDNEY WEIL'S TURN
1TH a beastly outrage, you know. thins- wroiisr at tlw behest nf friend.
truths and unsupported charges, together with wholesale defamation
a
H
run
fS.000
for
one
nfbn
lut
to
and who. If rlcrud governor, will bo
I,
the republican t'Cfcnt
of practically every man who has achieved an important place, or qi)NKT M. WKI Is running for the state aenateOfoncourse.
if that I'rnnhet collaborated controlled only by Ids own conscience)
It was1 necrtwary
Junn district.
for the
would be two of them running and not by any other man or sot of
done an important work in developing industry in this state,
to utuck Well. bcciiiee he Is a republican. What do you think tho ch'irgu there
It, and It would only coat me
nwii who may attemit to iuA? Iilra for
' The seriousness of this form of political attack is not to be cliNic- - Is? Wu quote, from the official democratic prnpugantla Issued by Mr.
$!.-- " 00 apiece.
tlirtr own iwriioses.
'
bureau:
by republicans and it should not bo disregarded by voters.
OU
'
Yours truly.
'
A
engngeu
copper
U
mining."
In
"Hldney
Weil
farded
TUB WAY they're Cutting that
important that taxpayers give it thoughtful, vorcftd
Merciful powers of prey, how awful! The man Is engaged In eopper fusionFit AN K W. CLANCY.
county
up
Ke
In Hanta
ticket
Hcllgman'a
mining.
moves
Mr.
hi
high
conscleuod
reilned
which
It
crime
tht
analysis, iu the light of the facts.
In certainly going to start another
(Mountultialr Independent)
to horror; which cai.ses Mr, Hwnr.a acute distress; which souda Mr. Cutting grudgs.
the dead, the maimed and blind:
Every one is desirous that corporations and industrial enterprises into
On the occasion of Governor Cox's
pn sense 01 civia righteousness.
hya lories and which shocks Air. j'uiney s
But another kind of warfare often- - visit to AHiuquerquo last wnek, both
shall pay their fair share of taxation. The republican party has They urn uppuiied. The man w engaged In copper mining. lle must be
OIUKCT of all the Cutting
times has made ua fret.
newspapers of tho Duke City asked
drawn, qti.iTtetfd aid thrown out of the state bwfore the public upTHK
boco advancing steadily toward solution, particularly of mine tax- captured,
was to reduce Mechetn'o volt, not Ho we're Justified In asking
him questiuns, which he promised to
conscience la turtu-- levelled.
Tell us, Jlmmle,
answer. Among the questions was
ation, during the past ten years. Mr. llanna and his party have
Hldney Well took up his lerldrnce In- New Mexico In 117. attracted by a double It.
you wet?
OO
Are
one by the Humid, as to what fiction
by a geologist of nutu on a copper prospoct In the mountains of
it until it was developed as a "faked" issue, based upon insin- report county.
going
IH Judge Mcchem
he would take, should ho be elected
He had some biouey, more bralna and unlimited energy. Ho to "WHtiN
get up Yea. wo know thnt you have told ua prottldfiil nnd ahould congrcsa adopt
trcer,
the
of
tall
corns
out
cerity and untruth, in the present campaign. The present mine tax wus looking
grow;
up;
to
4o make useiul ai4 In public and meet the Issues?
for something to build
make
Old John Horloyeorn 1" dead.
nn amendment to the Volstead at.
law wan r. marked improvement over anything iu the past. As such, productive. He la that kind tf man. Also ho numbered among his acquaint- Colonel
need
grudge.
rnvWul
Cutting's
And the thought of his
allowing liquor of k renter ulchotlo
ances men of ample nieunn who were willing to buck his Judgment with casih.
nas
dread;
Kasy.
the late Governor McDonald, a dunocrutic governor, approved it. A After
our
not.
fill
with
not
issue
souls
Tour
itttto
to be manufactured and discontent
moro than three ysnnf work the result Is the rwtn Miguel mine;
a
been met quite some tlms back, num- nut we aren't forgetting. Jlmmic, you pensed whether he would sign sueli
special revenue commission, composed of representative men of both not vet alittle
nnv'na nrooeity but nr longer a prospect. It has riven
easy reference.
are Tammany's best bet,
for
a bill or veto It. His reply was evasfiled
bered
and
oounty
In
men.
the
of
It
Into
ttandoval
has
suited
loads
to
hills
hundreds
rt
'parties, ia now completing an exhaustive examination of the whole
And It sometimes makes ua wondor
ive of the whole affutr, nnd to the
thai without it would nover hne been built. It has Increased the wealth of
s
T1D YOU and the Colonel exvoct
Tell us, Jlmrmle,
taxation problem with a view to recommending au entire new taxa- tho
effect that he would uphold the Cocounty and helrrd business In both ocuntles.
get excited about
you wet?
Are
Judge
to
As upholding the constituMechetn
nstitution.
development
1m
Well
nn
code
on
Mom
ignores
Immediate
h.'
tion
industry
than that.
tlnunced for
and administration. liut the assault
.
tion would have nothing whatever to
porta nt eoul mining piopmitinn In Hundovsl oounty. He hits worked out a It?
these and all other facts.
OO
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from 8 lo 0 years old: also a rar load of
garage, lot 0Ol 10 ; house In horses, 1.SU0 to 1.400 Ihi.T also one Saddle
porches,
Addre.s T. H , Herald Office.
Ree owner at l'.iB Houth
nen s uirery.
best of condition.
anion. O years old.
work,
inqaire Cornell Ave,
POR all kinds of earpenter
VJ7
W. Haota Pe.
IS
BUKINE88 OrPORTlTNITIR8
Hrand
new slurro bunialow
FOR 8A1.K
To trade clmy
WANTED
of four rooms
roidtltr
and sleeping porch, In WANTED
Partner and manager for winPhone 1171.
smalt modern house.
good
any
University Heights. Ready for orcupeacy
Albuquerque
or
bakery
dow
at
Sea owner at 13U Route
good money
In one week.
town ; ur will aell outright
dried, OA aaata a
Cornell Ave.
maker.
Write Ucary HUiaa, UttlcMnaoa,
Phono I440-Kautas.
Rd
FOR
Wagk
caU
FOR hand laundry
1440Js
SI
MONEIT TO IX)AN
guaranteed.
TTPCWajTERR All klnda.
RALS
POR
ad lewelry.
both new aad aeeoad band, benjht, aold. OONPIDEMTIAb
leans
To bay plaaa Oasaa,
WANTRD
liberty Roada, pianof. aeiome
watahaa,
yeated and repaired. Albaueerqae 'lypewro- Hrawa'a Transfer.
raaae eui-4- .
er Kicaenfe.
abb miw bilee. Lewaet rates. Rothmaa'a HT ReatO
Piret. bonded to tee eiate.
Aoeordtoti. gTda,
at faner P earth Ht.
ITT NO
f LA
'heae Hi.
and widtha.
plaiting, all '
Crane Api- - S10 Ve. Reveutk.
WANTRD
Reeoadbaad blepelea; aoai aaaa
rld. Bread Bicjota aad TrsOtafl ua- - ato
nta Reond PI. Telephone 70.
Hey "will'
OTHRRR "msy" tune them
Une thorn. If your plana ar plajec aaed
V WMalkBWtl
attention t4 tuning, rail . O. A. At ay, 114
v
.
i
v
h..uih Pourlh. Thone

WASTED
khotrun

tetea neptaaiber ia. man.

To

Kept

21

OH

Oct

8

ta.

fl. W. II ENR V.
Admin la Lralae.

Iuit.

MOTIOB OP
No. 1 J ,
In Ihe INatritrt Court. rJtata of New Moiieo,
Counlr nf Bernalillo.
Onatava Chapman,
P la la tiff,
VB.

.Tamea M. Chapmaa,
Defendant.
To JAUKA M. CHAPMAN. THE ABOVE
NAMED
DEPENDANT.
Va ere nerebv
notified thai Uuslava Chaoman has this dsr
filed suit agslast yon In the above named
and numbered court and eause. Ihe gitneral
nature ol which action la lor a decree
absolute divorce from you, on the ground
of abandonment: for the eon tody ef' Vivian
Dswn Chapman, a minor child, and to Pave,
el aside and d -- freed lo the plaintiff a
her wile and aeparat
property, free mmi
any el. uaa by you. Lota eue (1).
and thrVe (.1) In Block Ojlrtv-fou(34)
lie Original Towaeii
New
nf Albuquerque,
Mexico, logelhek
with the follow inj perlocated in what ia lino a
sonal prnLMTly,
as The Pafsee Rarl er Hbop, la Albuqaerqnc,
Xew Mexico:
A.
4 Chair Theodore
Koch's emnbraatio.i
harber chair outfit complete, consisting of:
four (4) barber
ehairs, four (4)
wash
stand, one (t) front mirror 'and frame,
one (1) back mirror and frame, (lari (2)
settees, one (1) shine slsnd, two (J
bate
tabs, one (1 water heater, one (1) Notional Cash Register.
logelher with ell other personal property
in aeld barber shop, and to have n settle-

is

STALLING and REPAIRING
UAchlnary. Pump a, Win dm I! la.
Uno Rod Bteam

J,

Hi

WANTFI

WELLS & PERRY

POR

Weat Uold.

RtlKCTajANEOUB
RKST
Three rooma on aaaa floor
Toung ladlea to knew we have POH
WANTKD
w ilk us: will rent all together
r
l ready
outgrown
eur first locatloa aad
Weal THAINRD NLRHK tea Is he tare ef a lim
iadie,
The Wattoe.
hate moved lo larger quarter. Prire
920.
Cent
phoae
number
tied
of petieate baths, massages
rail
the same as eastern biisiness colleges,
nd hypodermics.
Por
appointment call
Call, write or phone the
OliiUO per month!
mornings, early.
HAM'IU-.KAK.MH
M Uu:ia-JvXew
Modern Himiness College, 0H9 A Weal
Cenlral Ave. Phone 3110.
Oarefnl kedeb Onfaalag by aaaa
at ilameda: WAHTED
POR HALE
ranrh
all ender eultlvellea and on main uitrh:
R ECO Ml! a
atenographoiv
Reud year
seer, rgaod
house and good outbuildings. Located mambor. aatlafaetlon aniarantec
tary. eoinmeiciai
a aelieote est au shed IfB.
Oaisaina
eervle
le
Uavker ar
erne
oat earn
ar rowvta aireet roaa, nai
rinplnyee.
at 0JQU.0D ae aire. Rafael ii. Reaa. Hs nr. A Banna. Blaster Phoiajrreihert
splendid salariea. Baparlor las tine tara. the geia
Alameda, N. U.
Thorough
ATTORNEYS
Heat Equipment.
Coiutaa.
Uuudreda al uefetfwl grades tee.
IT
Enroll Now,
JOHN I.KHNER
Alliuquerque
Rnsiaesa College
ATTUKSEYATLAW
A fine home.
'J4 Eaat Bilvrr.
POR RAbP
"The Hpectal Hrhool for Hpenallala'
40?0A. Arjaija Hldg.
Korber bldg. POR HAI.K fp-tPhone 6a7.
I'Jlh Tear.
M. 14th.
home,
333
dsu
J. K. OOODHLL. Pres.
arnnno uwner, sue.
WANTKD

MOTI0B.
ADMTNIftTRATOB'R
In the Prniiaie Court, Uernaiillo
County.
New Mexico.
10 ihe Metier of Ihe Batata of Joke A.
Mai hews, Pere,aed.
Notice la hereby given that the ender-tfrtewas, on the 7th day of HepleintMr.
1820. duly epooltted Adrntniatraiov
of ihu
ostate of John A. Matheww. deceened. Iiy
the Probate Court at Heme II lo Cnuntv
aa aech adminUlrator.
and having qnalifted
all perona having elaima attalnsl tho ritale
of aaid decedent
are hereby notified and
required to present ihe same lo the
in the manner aad witaia the time
preserlbed hy law.

oirmoFaiAcrroR

-

Administratrix.

Oct A13.

Hept.31-3-

Qaao-

China
F. A L
Inspiration
Northern Part flu.

C.

Heading;
Houtliern

t'uioii

1'actfic

.1:7

Faciiic. ,

New York Muerr.

IB4--

PHONOGRAPHS
Urunawlck and Victor IMionograplia
BulU on Turin..
Oenn.tt
nd
Vlrtor,
Bruiuwlrk

flew:

W. Oold.

aue on or he for November 4th,
Jiidttment will b rendered against yoa by
dcfsr't n as Id
attorneys
The name
nf Ihe plalatlrfa
Hlmm ft Bolts. whoe office aud hm!
ofnw ileii.'o
add rein ia Alhueuereue.
Witness
mv hand and ihe seal or ttaid
eotirt en Ihia the 'J let day of Heplemtier,

rUe.

1V1!0.

Marth,
Dpc,
$1.99 at
May,
7Uc.
Cuiu Her..
c; May, 6iC.
trnta '1pc.,
J'oik IN'l., $21.60; Nov., $32.0.
Ij.iJ Nov., 01R. 70; Jan., ' 4J.
lliUOcl., 414.7&; Jan., $14. V6.

Wheat
$1

ill

Liveftock
Oct. 6. Rerelpta. 1. 000;
ket atady; beef ateet . $.()
mt
U.Oti; cows and heliera, R...7BV7.6U:
$0.S(i 'n 0.50;
atockera and
caHea,
TiKNVFrt,

feMl.TH,

$7.tOi10.2r.

Huira. recetptn. 700; wtarket opened to 2o rente lower; top $10.26; bulk

H &015

.

V&.

12,000;
market
Hhr.'p
alow to atently; Inn. be, $1 l.OO U.60;
feeder laraba,
ewea.
$4.0dr 4.60;

DiMrnl Clerk.
LTR
Deontv.

Oct.O-U- .

$11.00tll.6').

New Mexico Leads
' In Rural Schools.
Says Dr. Pearce

rooma. modern,
North Ktghth HI., $4.S60.
I coinNew, modern hoaie. tvery convenience. IncludlnK furnace heal
leavlnif'-wl- ll
pleta bntlin. It la beautiful and It la auriatantlai. , (Ji

AND

BI'll.UKR

lloo Nona Twtilia
P.aB. i7SVr. .

THOS. S. KELEHER
Leather and Findings, Saddles,
Harocm, Paints, Cut Soles. Waterproof Chrome Pj'icb, Shoe Store
Bupplie.
4W Wett Central
Phone 1057-J- .

Oct.

B

3

,
aucririre.
S cumplfle tii'uloiu nuuriitteiiiM;
$i'.000 down, $100 month,
I hie properly
$126 pir month.
tercel. Iik uuic oil
We Are Kxvlualve Aitenta for the Above properly.

-

In

Xa. I

I

Taa

Postuiric.

Phone

81.

101-J-

.

Mo.

N.

4

Ka. 10

Pavart.

Calif.

....

lolFl

J. W. HART CO.
1!'.' Houlh Fuurlll

t.ll.

WESTBOCIIB

Artl.a.
.
1:Slipai
L.ialta..
'"a
So. 7 K.r,n Ka.t ,.,..11 DIB
Mn.
l:3Ual
Ta. H.tala
HubTKROUNO.
Paa. T.i...
B.. U7 U r.ie Tt . .
LiSTttOUND.
I:0(psi
Taa Kara).
V..
Trala
No.

......
Klshl.
....

LiraiUd

Haiti. P.

la.

Bcovii

FROM

H. A. COLV1N
CONTHACTOIt

Mo.,

CITY,

KANSAS

market
ld.uoo;
rerelpta,
Cattle
eteady to atrona; top. $17.15.
receipts. 12.000;, market
Hoga.
75 cenW to $1.00 lower; ton,
rlo-lbulk licht and medium,
$16 00;
$14.26016.00.
receipt. 1 1. 000; murk"t
Sheep
They may churgc that New Mexfew lamb uneven;
ico la Uonitthted, Itarkwartl, Inert and alow and weak;
$li-5- .
wealorna,
top
all they wish, but the
fact la that we are neck and nerk
Produce
with the reit of the country In public
spirit and public improvement.
CHICAGO.
Ort 8. DutU--r weak;
Thin wen the statement today of creamery. 44 59c.
Or. John V.
who with Mia.
12,1 10
reredpta,
Ksga
unaetjr:
Fearee haa Jut returned from an rant-a- : flrata. 67 460c; ordinary flrtrtx,
aiitoinohl- '- rtr.'vr rom he
f.3
Included,
eaaea
mark,
4P66o;
at
from PhllunVlphla to Albuquerfiue. '
&'it00u; atorave
auitl, "the tfH;; Rt&ndiirdn.
In the mt,'' Dr. Foan-OOtjDOlc.
paved road a are an advantage that parked flraU.
Poultry, ahvo lower; fowla. weneml
w
do rot have, but from IlUt.ote
aprtna-R27 Sc; turkeya, 46c
went our Now Mexico roada are no run, ",e;
Foutoea weaker; recelpta. 07 cara;
worao than thoae we encountered. '
and early Ohlua.
white
northern
Tha hlfhwaya Into Kanaaa City are
.
I2.0U4JI.16.
aa bad or worae than thoae lcadlu
into Albuquerque.
Troop A Will Hold
New Mexico Sehoolo Beat.
"What ntruek ua moat by way of
A Drill Tonight
comparison wag the eaatern country
We made thla trip all bj
achoola.
ilny, atopplna; at hotela over nlfcht.
The flrat reaular drill practice of
Thiia we were able to aee the whole Troop
A of the New Mexico National
country and aludy It. V."e did not
alnce It haa received federal
Kuard
m.
nMKH throuwli
ainerla eountv which
be h l'l ut the
will
haa oa good rural achoola aa thoae Tpcoftiilttou
tonight. Cant. H. II. Crile
Armory
ml Bernalillo county.
In fact
today
aald
that ho aa
award
of
the
achoola through all of the
iroop out
haebe the entire
wtat and ce'itral atatea are far be- anxioua to tq
every, Tueaday
held
ore
Irlln
The RlRht.
hind thoae of New Mexico,
. w
build Inge are email, odd faahloneil,
ptiorly Hahted and poorly ventilated.
POR WlBHrBJO).
"DOM 'TR"
Plnd It.
Thoee who decry the pmareaalveneaa
Jnn'l wish youyeatuuld find n )h
aeold real your apart
Den't with
of New Mextro ahoulA take thta kind
ent Rent it.
of a trip, make thla kind of a comyew nveeo
.
yea
aau
eeeja
Don
t
wise
parison and wake ul. We are even
" "
.
with the bent of them In rural echo I
BOW I
!
Claaina.
tha HerM'a CluaUM
facllltiea, and way ahetid of moat of
Br
boaa
i.
koa. MS.
them.

T7--

General Repair Work and Jobbing

m

4c;

BARGAINS

OI10mH

Albiuiiierque jrimic Store
W. r.niml.
Phon.

-

h.

0

Phono

4

Santa Fe Time Table

-

Englnaav

110 South Third.

as

.,..

.41Wb
Chicago Board of Trada

lan.

OH

'

, ItfO.&O.

end dietrtbutine of all nf the
pmpertv arqnired eurlng Ine
nsge between yw end Ihe
lsniiff. and
for all older general and proper relief;
And roa are herahv warned that. enles
yon enter your appearanr in nsid ronn and

81

1

1,1 terrt y Honda,
YOHK.
NKW
Oit. 0. liberty
flmt 4,
Urn.l cloned:
12
yo ou bid: tirat 4W. $uo.?0; victory

W. II. Mt'MH.MOX

Rent

i.I"

cent.
Time leu ua ateud. utu:lonued.
hiarh, 0 ior
fall money
eent; low. 7 per ce,.t; ruling rate. T
bid. 7 per cent;
cent; clomn
pr
otff-reat 0 per cent; laal loan,
per cent,
KUTlma: demand advanced later to
3&0lt per cetiLi cablea, Jul per cant.

mod-n- t.
Ward,
Potirth
also 4 room mn lern brlcV, doe
ler Dion,
nrrfe,
film
1.J0.U0.

l r.

,

niftKxi huinr
ppr Oct. irrlma
p r
IrreRUlar, aterlins deinand

eittage.

Vy BAHK

,

X

0. Htael

NKW

HAI--

(Real)

,

AtC!lliHOl

FOR SALE
rnnni
t'J.otHi.tHl;
in. large
Monty to

wa

'i.he rloau.;

cantiie

4

! i un
a
ultK'k uuuk
f J t i
atMtciiniitcri ftyf

Jr. tit
u.Xsit 'tr--

Awriraft l4ugur. , ,
A. T. T
Anaroda ..

anent

HfU

r

fit.

and Olio.
121 8. Broadway.

R MOTI0R.
ADMINISTRATOR'
Cuunty.
la the I'rettsle Court, Bernalillo
New
In l he Halter nf the
Estsle of Harry
Tliomaa L'mhraee, Ieceaa d.
hereby given that the
Notice
was. on the tttth ilsr of HeotrmUer,
duly avpuimed
AriminUtratrlx
of the
.ate of Harry Thomas Umbrage. deeetMd,
y Ihe I'robaie Court of Hernaiillo
1'nut.tv;
and having qualified
aa surh admintNlra-trix- ,
all persona having rlstins agaiukg the
state of eaid decedent are hereby notified
and required to pretenl the seme to the
undersigned In the manner and wilktn the
lime preicribrd lv lew.
Dated hep tember ttf. 1020.
KELL1B L'MRKAOE.

V ANTK

C

MO.

Hrtlep

iHtlpta.
ithitrea.

JAT A. HUBBS,
Rerond and Quid. '
I'hona

'.'(

aantt

Nt.

of

TIRE ft
RUBBER WORKS
Tlra Itenalring Vulcan lJng and

wa

Fetraiia Help

orl far dental

ft

Katata

Q4,

W.

911

y

I".

HTOHLANI)

Phono

I twin

AT A HACItlFR'r".
Fin
rnnrh of szo acre. '0
mile wst on HHtita Fe H. it., U
170
mii
from loading mat Ion;
In iiiltivntlon, f.O in iilfnHn.
two 4 room iioimeH, barna, nortuU.
well with winomlll,
horaea. 10
rows, fium Implement.
F. If.
Box 4S5, rity.

feists, laaa and laiuraeea.

fenturt'i
at criHta

Ht'livu

lrrrfit merit iroprty brlnnlf.
rantal of $82 00 par month
booked for aal for . . , H.ftOO.OO

On

KELLY

K0U SALE Mirth i1hk
inulioguiiy piano, vlieRp,
1107 North Twelfth St.,
phon 828.

i

Uirl for evkinK end beustwork
AlT'y 9m Ho.ith Hroetlwajr.

A
HIHR.

SAIrlml

ureeweit bi Irk

47.

Thoae
Real

Phone HID J.
Rye, Ear, Nose aad Throat.
N'ew
WANTKU
Mnner "r BmI
MmN
rismett niog.
TOR fcALE Bulrk Llxkt fin; new cendi-unnffei-ness Tram in
Hehnol
w 1 p. a.
Hhnfihai.il
Offioe Honrs i 0 U 11 a. tm, aad
ft
Copper.
W.
Urea.
41ft
Phoae
atw
Trpewrlllnir. Bookkeeping an- the rnr.ipMe
Bit. J.
onrse.
Individual
niisinesa
lnirurlion.
RANATORIU M.
UCRl'HEY
THE
Western ftehool for I'riat
rWrrtarler-746 kOR HALE
By vner,
Por Hie treatment of Tnbermlosla, AlhnII Dodge Hedan.
W. Tilerea Ave.
Phone OOt-nuerqne. New Jletco. CHy o'tire: w riant
In aond order. Pew pa In I. Wire wheel;
Of flee
good Urea.
319 W. Oold.
Curio Bldg., opposite poMofflre.
Phone 47.
honra. 10 lo 13 a. m., 9 to 4 p. m.
KOOMN WITH BOARD
yna have la Dr. W. T. Mnrphay aad Dr. Pari Mnlky.
LOOKING for a fceaeel
If
ping
rOR
mind Isn't listed here, pot a Utile ad ia
porrh.
A overt (so tt t
still
138 Morlk Uaple HI.
beerd.
aar "waaled dwelUata" eeltiaa. Just sell IR THAT room
(he class i (led enrtkrn of THK EVKNlNO
lift
R FRAUD aad teat it rig a away, deal a
l
FOR RENT
Room and
board;
Rig louring ear; late 040.
BAROAIN
Oakland
slk. 1027 or roster.
model ; just painted . perfect merhanlcfci
eonditlon ; good liree; eompletn extras, (.
tR
FOB KIVTfTRooim
eave,
eluding lire, aad
sMllgt, tool, etc.
f. R. KNOB, D. C, CBimrAOTOR.
rOR RENT Miea famished front room for Cash or terms. Phone 776 or call H Wool
worth Building.
Phone 472 J.
Office !I0I W. Cenlral Ave.
one or two.
!)tl W. lmn.

WANTKD

W ANTKI

Room

Retnnrhera for our new audio.
Uanaa ft Hnnne, Ineorporated.

tr

i

FOK

WANTKD

An A. It. O. CNvarsa hi Snslnst I, Baaklnc.
lliKhpr
AfeounUncy.
btnojr8,hy will
urine roftiiion. Aavsnesnot, end HucceM.
Hundreds of aaefcMful arstluaira.
Knr-- ll
Now.
Atbrnintrque
Biisiaosa Collai
m
"Th HeUi Nrhool for bp"f isltats"
Phono din.
Knrtwr bldg
IJIh YMr.
J. K. OOODKLU Pro.

omrmt
No rth Klichth

.

svniV exerlanr. Try ua.
word to the wlae la atifflclenl,
123 North Third Ht.
(Coinef Copper and Third.)

men wlaaee room and board vita
family.
Baa 100. care Herald.

WANTFD

Phont 919.

80!

1'huiie

DOi-J-

cment

p reuse J brfcet
iot. oloae
in,

ruoin

bt
im.
STARES

topercefld rails aa th

ntr(.

EUTATB A INHl'RANCM
Phon HI
Wiwt Oold Ava.

'

etrnm heal, fine
Kaat Central.

reatOncf.

"Rkelley lellt "rm."
RHKIXKY RKAKTY COMPANY
114 Weat OoM
Fhona 442--

50

Hotiev

Wa

Oold.

Yonnf mn lo kaow we. bao
slrrsilf nulirown enr first loeilioa and
bnY
mnvod to lararr qaartors.
Prico
ths ssm as aaxUrn businaaa colltci.
$10.00 pur mnnlhl fall, write or phon
thti
How Modern HuMincns Ollfir, 01MM Wt

I5Mirmn,

Kourlh

Ht.

pore It .

cornor

Lowltinile,
f 7,000- - Klaht

A. R. MAUPIN

.

iil-J-

HART CO.

FOIt HALF

Te buy residence.
Thune M.
Hoasea to sell.
1.1st your prop- get resells. Kelly.
Vast

WARTKD

WANTKI

V

Fhona

WANTKO

WANTRD
Voaat man. 10 to 10 yiTa of
(, to asstsi ai sods foantain and uo
hall eat of town.
Addrcu It. A, Kiillsr,

WAN TF.D

M.

150.

MARKETS

od

a

room a.

Two nloa
bAaemer.i, nleeping
Inn On. Terma.
$r.fi00 Six room
9 1.500

toaat.
Phone

AC
IlKAI.

FOR SALE

-

r"d

--

hae

A KKAL HOME

I'rice

mhlte

07,000
MCt'RDY
ACKRRRON
rTvrlQMlTe
Agents
Aosl kulata
J 30 Sutb IToertk Hi.
414
l

floors, extra lerge
T rooms, hardwood
lot. frail, n ice law a and shade, al red
paved, on West Central Avenue.
Let at
show yna Ibla.

,

new

0 reom

HOMK

mtMlra brtrti

t

buil- t-

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

Jowolcr and Optician

Union.

ANThU
An all mau I Marksftlilb.
I. I'NKtDioris 414 S. Hreond HI.

IVnlrsI An.

i:S

port-rt-

00, furnlnhed.

J. W.

R. McClughan

tlf

2

aleetitn
Hcrerncd iiorchea.

RKAI.

A

(03.

Phone

buth,

room a,

RUTATB

Tire aad Auto Juaivraaca,

110 W. Oold Ave.

HOUSE FOR RENT
4

RRAI

on lot.

at fft.ooo.

tlnreo hnu. hardwood floor, built ia
fratnrea, fi.re)laie. feme, tiltd hitrbta
nd bath mum big eomer lot; restricted
diirici ialiigbiaadoi garage; aapfiloBtly

91

A. L. Martin Company

R

I.V--'l

ritr
l'rad Katotabl

He

hurry.

CO.

307 W. Gold.

rilONE

For Sale
a

J. D. KBLKHRR
j.
aot W. Caatral.

Stop! Look! Listen!

Acres Choice Land

CITY REALTY

room, belli In fretorM, hard wood
floor, good lot, la Fourth Ward, for only
I4.&00.
Oood terras If desired.

4laa

,

J

ln ate.
bnHcslow.
inrhiihhg
hmt dw.iod
throughout.
flnUh
iH.rrh,
Omit la featere, Msl hnm
for area))
bmg
good
family. eUe
a
at
in
j :khi.
mod or n frame with eteti'"f
he
porch.
alo el her
rhtrkea tumsr and mns. fruit and sh(t
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Four Itoom Frame Cottage with
bath, hot ami cold witter, electric
liKhta ii nd aouie furniture,
for
only S2250.
In Tllirlilnnilff, oloaa to rur line,
lot and eaat front,
THAXTON ft CO.
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furniture InrlutWil.
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FOR SERVICE AND RESULTS USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS

Mlnlmom

KEXtALD,
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ft:0Opst

t:5.pa.
.Ji

a;waal

SOUTH.

Pioai Kl Paao.,
.SSra.
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Coa.l.
Da.
St
l'a
tio. I0i Maaacla at B.ln
aoa
.1
freta Clwvl. aad Bvlata Mai
Ko. Dot

$500.00 Cash and $50.00 a month will buy a
'ti0i
dwelling on Marble avenue, near
large
ui
McClellan Park. Front porch, bath, gas, lot 55x CW.Ia.
00. Ideal neighborhood.
For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See
DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
i
Real Eal.l. Iuiiiranc. l.onna, Notary Public.
Brown's Transfer '
1

i

i

10

Phon.

W. Oold Avfc

AND STORAGE
. Fhona 673

T.

IF YOU HAVEN'T TRADED WITH J. C. BALDR1DGE LUMBER CO.. YOU'VE MISSED SOMETHING

OTTO

Kw York.

'LuLlle'B,

t

Room 6, State Hotel.
iTUDIO
Hilk alM. I'aolot a BiiKl.Hr. Ko4ak
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

PASTIME

Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater

People You
Know

Always
Worth
While

Rndlaltir repalrta. Quirk (HI Auto Co.
M. W. Ohunoy and O.
Itrnthora
of the furcMt service have gone to
Hun tu Vf on business.
Fret! Mcrkle, timber scaler for the
fort-s- t
service, tins Rone to Coolt'V,
to Ixvome chief urn lor for
the forest service at the Apache lum-Iw- r
i amp.
Mrs. Ha rah 15. Heflln, mother of
R. W. Hefltn of the Internal revenue
department bum arrived here from
Hun Juan county to upend the winter.
will re4do with Mr. and Mrs.
Hit
Heflln. 420 East Central avenue.
Hpeclal Offkee T,oula fleach le acl-Instation master In the place of
Station Master Kit. Rlnclalr. while
tne uuter it in want ro on court

FOUR DAYS STARTING TOMORROW

irmTrW

r
A-Sto-

iy

T7"rV

--

f

,

10

OF.

THE
PROFIT

buHlnefM,

J. !. Hannnh of the Internal
revenue department la In Banta io

on court work.

of this production
will be given by
Fox Film Corporation to the families
of Lt. Ormer Lock-lea- r
and his pilot,
Lt. M. Elliott.

intrepid daredevil ofthe air

of life and thiills bovth

clouds

THX GftXATfcfT Aim.
yiCTVRK EVXB. MADE

(

rr
thx most bam
FlYTB. THE WOKU

f

MAS

i

See the thrills of

J

the man who knew
no fear; the man
who added another
page of glory to
America, and pay
him your homage.

H.

Fe.

An cxftuidvo phonoirrnph b1ioi In to
l
Ontrat ivrnw
nncned at 40J
ilajn I'V Ocorne tlrnkc
within a
Mr. loake will Im
ii nil f. M. Ilnrlwr.
Tha Hnnora
mnnwtiT of the hou.
lihnitiiKniiih will 1k hnmllMl exclua-lvilMr. Oeake will brlnff Into the
hiiHincK, nn expert knowloilire of a
tenoiind hla poiiularlty In New Mexico sained throuKh hl periionallty us
well na hla art. The exact dale of Ihe
opening of the nhi.p will be announced In tt few dnya.

1020

B,

orrnc a

MAICUIAt.K 1,M KNMvS
Barbara,
tVesencIo Jlomero,
N. M.: Mury Hilda Xlllonuuvu, Huntu
Unt'iHiru, N. M.
Miinuel MauHtas, Old Albuquerque;
Keuublu Monies do Auuyu, Old
.t

UA'juONE

PHOSE

TAXI

TODAY

K

rA

P.EX

BEACH'S

d

Fazsss Story

"The SILVER
HORDE" J
Seven Reels of Real Entertainment

03

k1''''

BUCK JONES in "FIREBRAND TRAVISON"

lilfi'erent furnaces need different
kinds of coal In order to give tho
Part of our service is
best rcNUltu
to know what in the best coal for
each of our customers to burn. We
A N N' Of N CEM K N T
4.1
Kmlclle Horaca IIKI.I.'H
IMinuu
vtp a large supply of the various
NOTICE!
I hereby announce myself as a cankinds of coal on hand to bent serve
157 8C0TTI TAXI i57
H. !.. Wooton henby announces
ihe needs of all. We deliver this coal
didate for sheriff of Bernalillo county
promptly with truck and place It In
subject to the action of the demo- hi mac II as cundtilute fur sheriff of
bin with u minimum amount of
cratic county convention,
FOUNDRY A your
Bernalillo county before the demo- ALBUQUERQVE
breakagn.
1'ABLO LUJAN.
I
am
nomlntited
If
cratic convention.
MACHINE WORKS
this service we charge a small
lAr
laud elected my policy will be to en- Hritixm mill nmiiliiiff
profit on each ton of coal you buy.
Alnnilniim. ntnintiiriil nirpl for
Compare theae facts with the vottt
the law as 1 find it on the
LionUnn la Iron, him nmnxe.
of other commodities and you will
statulo bo'jks.
liu;hln'lita
KntrliiOOTA.
rouuilur,
reallKr thnt coal prices do not repreLIBERTY COAL
1L I. WOOTTON.
Uurtu oimI onictt AtturmrroiM. N. M. sent profiteering. Th following Is it
over
list of commodities adtanced
YARD
Inrreaae
basis:
the pre-wSHOE REPAIRING
Per Cent,
rise Shea Rapslrlng. OMi Paw and i. Y.
Gallup American Block
1. HeeU,
Textiles and f.enlher goods. ... KtK.fi
0e.
Fete DeUfary.
Dl-Jnoob Sandler, 406 West Central 'Mlr.eruln and Metals
Bugarite Lump
8(1.4
Bituminous Coal
111).
.'oodM,
vegetable
A.N NOV Bf OEM K XT.
"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
Sad Cedar Wood and
87.9
Koods, animal
I hereby announce myself h canKindling
. KPKCIAMKT
OCULAR
I
didate for tho office of I'robate
"Kxcluding coal.
REFRACTION
.Utdge f Bernalillo county subject to
Coal Supply Co.
107 Ha. Fourth Ht.
the action of the democratic conven- Phone 279
Phono 10AT for Appointment. ( (ton.
W. MOOKK CLAYTON.
CITY ELECTRIC 8H0S SHOP

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

PHOKB
Pre Call

ll
.ill

$Mu; gullons

Now on Sale

J.7U
91

doxen

lt.1

(Irnprfriilt. three for
Helletlower Apples, per pound

ID EAL THEATER

10

Eaiy Payments

and Ontrnl

.

n

if

S

HflCOKD
Bales' Ols AUsi

BOB

Dsttvsrr

WRIST

The ORUEN

WATCH

EXCLUSIVE BIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 728

CIIA8. W. I'OTTKR, DUtrlbulor
484 Woat (lold
I'hone S.1II
P. O. noi Ml

REGULAR PRICES

BEBBER

BIG DANCE.
(WEDNESDAY)

TOMORROW

OPTICIAN
CITIZKNS

J

NIGHT

115--

1

17 South

NEW DANCE FLOOR

Hotel

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

hy Mr.
eleun

on how to do your own work.
on inside and outiide paintgraining at lowest prices,
FOR $4.60 A GALLON.

to

P. M.

'

V8 WATCH AMI
CLOCK HHOP
floronil. Opponlln Crystal Thttr.

WISKM

2tS flout

h

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.
.

Sixth and Central

NOTICE
peraona 'are notified that t
pay
any bllle whleh may
will not
be eontraetod by my wlfo,

The Catholio Women's Order of Foresters will help you'
reduce the high cost of living if you attend their Card
Party to be. given 'Tuesday night in St. Mary's Hall, on
Sixth Street between Copper and Tijeras Avenues, at 8:15
prompt. Swift's Premium Hams will be given for prizes,
and refreshments will be served. Catholics and
cordially invited.

and

AH

Morrow.
W. T. MOItltOW.

SUITS

$1.50

Better.

None

Home Froduote

your Oroeere

AaW

High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

Cocoa

You wilt Ilka them

for them.
Weotcni Itoaxtliui A Mfc Co.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Our Jobbera Handle Them.

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

i:li

fb nLHssa Venn's

207 East Central Ave.

Hsdqysrters at 124

A few minutes spent here will prove both interesting and educational.
and 5 O'clock eaoh day. Coffee and wafers served.

Three-minut-

e

tumlHheil

well

off the avenue, to where. Workman
ship and Prices a to hard to beut.

Chaplin's

I

Continuous

renma,

JUST A FEW STEPS

..rT4.ffti..ii Varnishes, Paint and Glsss
And PraMo flue

Goldvyn Comic Cartoon
and Weekly Educational Reel
Regular Prices

Tho Orund Central
now under new
huvlua been nurehaaeri
l.lx.
and Mra. Krneat

und aleum henteil.
Moderate
N. T.
Centrully lucatod.
riitea.
Arniljo llldg.

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Oils, Brushes

.

la

Nii-e- .

FINE MUSIC

A. CHAUVIN

Royal Cup, Prairie Ro
Ft. Dodge Cotfeei

Ml-)- .

NUTIfE

First St.

end

Pear FreutHf

1

11

rkraa

El.

4th St.

speeches

at

3, 4

Praised. PrciHd,

$1.50
VSe.

I'IMMNn CO.
Tlck.te, i.60. Fkeae 6S0

OI.IMIIIA

i

1

Sentk r.utta.

Cleaned

99

t,

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP

LARGE NEW HALL

In His Greatest Five Act Western

ID

ROLLS

q. a S. and Imperial BotU. W.
bU
tee lauit of ot. cue la ana tau tkea.

LADIES FREE

m

Phone 639.

rleart of

BANaV Bl'lLDINfJ

MUSIC

C A DANCE

&

CSTABUSHtOntSg

TRUCKS
trurk
Three Iranflred ead thirty-.a- .
eomp.nl.l a... di.centlRnia en.ln.ra
In Lit t.a y.ar
wbll. ftha a.uund
for Duplu UucLj ha. bera stM41ty
(rawing.

Added Attractions: RUTH ROLAND in
"THE ADVENTURES OF RUTH"

When Buying Your

.

Duplex!

LI AN"

ll.i'n the Man Willi the I'inii h mill tlie Smile. Hp lln It In the It nit.
He I'utH It on Hie Screen, hi an ubn'tlii(( Ainorlcau eiMK'ly llruitirt,
lllre'liMl hf .1'ilui i. Aiioll'l.

From ui, you get free information
Small and large contract taken
ing, paper hanging, tinting and
; OUS BEST PAINT SELLS

OM MIX

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

And the Bathing Girls in

"THE WONDER

Phoue as?.

S3! W. Ventral.

Present.

GEORGES CARPENTIER

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$25.00, $30.00 up to $76.00

Riedling Music Co.

LAST TIME TODAY
OLABB IN EVERY WAY

ROBERTSON-COL-

Can Be

Arranged.

THEATER
HIOHEST

ORAPANOLA

bring all the muaio of the
world Into your home.

WU1

riiona i.ld Corner Bromlwny

WATCH for LADIES

Three Days Starting Today

'11 M

COLUMBIA

A

2ft

Broadway Central Grocery

An Absolutely Dependftblt

'

Fourth St. end "Copper Ave.

October Records

HONEY

Honey
Pure Kxtracted Honey, hulf gulloim,
Twelve Knrs B. & O. Hnnt
HunklM Ornnxes, per riuxrn
Comb

WHITE CAHASECa.

A

.

Also the Kinoaram Weekly News Reel

188

Feeding the Furnace

Thriller

North to Le Vegas bf waj
Hants, Ks good.
Kast by way of Moriarlty,
Kathncla and Vaughn, good.
All roads to the coast again
open, with alight detours at
lateta and Los Lunas.
Those going to California
by way of Gallup will take,
trail west at Los Lunaa
Those going the southern
trail will continue south by
Be on.
Both roads are well signed
hv the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road logs and
maps free. Phone 90S.
Of

lio

fnta

Last Time Today

s

LemotiH.

George Geake and
C. M. Barber to Open
Phonograph Shop

0

KNOW.

1

Wheeler, district engineer for
Ihe United Htatea bureau of publlo
road, in In California. He will be
awtty several weeks,
11. V. Craig la In Albuquerque today enrou te to Ins Crucen wh"te he
In to become
representative for the
federal hoard for vocational education for the southwestern part of the
stnte.
I A. Kullen of .He well was In
He
Albuquerque today on business.
has just returned from a trip to Banta
K.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER

HEW MEXICO,

DOES IT PAY?
ror you to put In your ltne,
supping your energy, spoiling
your complexion and your disposition baking In a hot kitchen
when you can get such wonderfully good bread from .us
fresh every day.
Does It pay to try and find
better broad Ulan ours?
Try It lofif and lot your home
folks answef.

Phone 623
'IIHK DKIJVEKY

rJUKVICU

Pappe's D:k:ry
607 West Central Ave.

W.

